
The National Tetchers' Association, la session at
ilarrisbcrg, Penestlvania. e.ectad its ofiloei* far
the ensuicg year yetterday. aad transacted other
buaiaees at importano* to the body aad *JucaUonal
affairsgaaoaily.

Eiteirivo fires occurred yetterday mornlvg in
Philadelphia and Waterbury. Co-necthut. Ia th*
lormer placj kbout 1xty iboui'ud doiiars worth ef
property, -n Third street, above Poplar, waa de-
stroyed. Inth* la'.ter. th*button laotory of Malt-
by.Morton A Co.. vateel at eighty thousand dol-
lars, wuentirely eonsuned.

Alcommunlcatloa ha* been received at the War
Department from General Sully, conducting the
militaryexseditlon against the lidUn*In Dakota
Territory, la which he very eonaavatly axpressat

the opinion that a prraaaent i>*»ce can bow b*
iteored by th* O»v*r>m«at with the -ioux aad
Cheienne tribst oa th*Upper MlstovriRiv*r.

Th* protarty ef tho firmof Hover aLaiwig. U
Rlehmaad, V*..who did ta*rebel SeTtrament ta-•ravirx.and who are immeraaly wealthy,hu beea
libelled far eonfi<e*tion by Government.

A sartr* aarthqaak* shook, which shook build-
lng« and prottratoa ehinutyt and Tariou*th*r ob-
jtett,viiited th*portion! of Tonneuee and Missit-
•iupitying along ta*Miasisslppi river on (hur«day
of thi* day week. Itwu very sensibly felt In
Memphis. /

Two son*, a daughter, anithe mother-in-law of
J:C*rson Davt*.passed tiuough Albany and Soh*-
DKUdy.on Tu«sJjy, ci nVifor U*ntr**l Tb*
Wa*hiagtcn eerreroodiintnf ma Cincinnati Oatett*
lays the anrunt subscribrd ia the national capital
Ubehalf cf Jlrs. Davit amounted on th*11th v*:.
to $£5.0

On*of th*Banloa ibrotbert met w*.tha fearful
kat.fortunattly.net seriona aeeident whileia th*
«urse cfht« aorobatio periormaa-et in tbe Cincin-
nati Opera Ilouse. on Monday eve ng last. Iaat-
tempting v «ra>p a rope at the «oa«lwioa of the
diatironf ooh*I*f*at, ha fall to th* ttag* w.ta
fearful momentum, nil ing over, nseoateiou aid
blea liq*.into ta*parquat. Th*acrobat, however,
soon rMovered, and a surgeon pronounced hit ia-
juri.• aot of a <lar gareut enaraotor.

A Qiartermatter't clerk, named Edward Rutiell,
wu arrctted at Cine icali on the lo.h. ehargad
with nbs-ondi- g with Ja.tOO in Qcvernm.-nt lund^
Mr.Russell w*cin oumpany with a-woman. aad
had inhi< *ots«*iion eight thousand dollar* ia

\u25a0oath, btsids* diamsnda and a watch.

AIst*rebel anenal inRichmond, containing fif-
teen thoctanl sh t and shell, together wl'h a graat
qiaatityof eartridgat and ammunition f>r uaall
arair. took fir*and explo Irdon Xuesday afternoon.
One anldiar waa killa1and anegro severely wonad -
cd. Tie iesi is between sixty and on* haadnd
thousand dollars.

Nevada $1,141,100 »?7.»6 94
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Totals $4,001,413. $'J8.031 59
Our wine-trowing intere«t,a!r!»a> aleaJi-iz on*,

if f«t assuming *n importance s*» md to son*

other Sa the But*. Away down in the Tulara
country, and away up Inthe foot hillsof the Sier-
rat.lutcioos grape* an railed in greet profusion.

Th« VinienUnral Association at Sonoma »re now
very busy Inmanufacturing; wine. and. is fact, all
of the vineyardi inthe Bute are contributing their
purple clatters to the wlno press.

Lane quantities of freight are being forwarded
aoroM'.ho Bierrai. the merchants of Nevada thus
\u25a0cenring their winter (nppliei before the early

ratal shall render the mountain roa.ii too rough

for the safe and speedy transportation ofgoods.

The dry weather eonttnuM. althoagh aome rain
hai fallen en the lower oomU Equinoxlal thow-
en say thortly be expected in th«io latitude*.

The petroleum interetti are imrrovlce. Flow-
ing well!here been •track in the Uattole District,

inHumboldt oounty. and the works of the Per.n-
sjlvinlaCompany are being pushed forwa'd rigor-
ously. The Santa Anna Company, sear Loi An-
gela*, bare struck ezeellent Indioatinns. The
NeTsda Tratucript of September 15:h mentions the
diteoTory of petroleum in the newly discovered
Kic»"iior DUtriet: "Some of the proipecton of
EzotliiorDUlriflthate

*
itinck lie.' We were jei-

Urday ahewn abottle of petroleaa whlohiuool-
leeted from a rpring abont twenty or thirty mil.-.
wutof Meadow Lake City. The intUmti who
had it<• the diioo»erer. Beeeuld not glre ibe ex-
let locality,bat thl«kiitnut be inBl«ra eouity.

He found the oil floating on ihe •urfw. of the
w»««r In\u25a0 stream, and tr»eing itnp found the pUce
where itinnei from theeartS. 1:haiitte peeu'tar

odor of ooal oil.and when Imltad bant with a
b.ikht light A ledce lifound near by whloh Tiry

m«eh memblM coal. The oU ihown at wutaken
)r-a> the §ur;ace witha tpoon. Itwillbe taken be-
low and tested. SDould itproTe «c be petroleum
wehare ne.d«ubt that a nuh willbe made for me
neighborhood of the new diteoTery. The Kxeel-
•torDiitriotba> attracted much atiention on ao-
oouat of qaarlx lrdiee found there, tbould petro-

kumbe fond in •ufflcient qvactitiei to pa* there
wtll b« a tremendou nuh lor the gamrnit next
•pring."

MNDOaVO COCRTT..
The cropi InMeidodjo eoutty bare been na-

uuallypro ifis. the cattle are in flao eondiuon,
and a tarre aootarir.n htt been made to the reel-
dent population. The oonieaoenee U that the land
interest, and busineai genenlly hai materially im-
proved. The same chrering proaptet can also be
nofd in the Napa and Pota'uma valleys. Ihe fall
of Interest on goldloans made in this city to one
per c«nt. per month has beea of great aid to the
larmtrs. who are buir imprvringaad leaois* their
raoehea,

'
'

RiITA CiriCOCVTT.
The WatsoßTllle Timi-tot thelClh s»y»: "Thuri

day afternoon last Pijare valley was visited by a
meet delicious shower of rain, the welcome dr.-rs
merrily breaking thrcugh the dry and h-»ted air.
moistenUc aad invlioratißg all the tarth'ssur ace.
Abouthail an hour before tucset drops eeassd to
fall,and a bsauttfully brilliantrticbow aiehed the
ikj.shedding most gorgeous lints of every h«.
and thea. isgenercui mood, distributing its rras-
deur throßghoat the drooping elcul« that floated
round about, uattl the cr»at dome aboTt wat one
cms radient ir«r.». unpictured in the peat's rieh-
eet Bine of tiought, onpainted by the artut't

"
Sheep berdinf U becoming one of the leading

industrial parraitt of this oiunty. We have now
a lout eighty thousand Ie the county, and addi
tional 11-.ekiar* constantly coining In. We know
of 'hree persons who are n*w buying sheep inthe
neighborhood of Los Angeles for this oounty. Land
iiconstantly being taken up hv sbeep-owncr'. aid
lar-c sections ofcountry stem likelyto be given np
entirely to saeep-grssing."

Nevada county is steadily advancing In wealth
and prosperity. The Qraas Valley Union gives

the subjoined figures, showing th* value of the leal
and personal property io each tcwnihip in tbe
county, and th* asonnt of tax auteued in oaeh
for,h.pie*.ntyear:

T^

There ii also the Margarita Copper Mine,
nearer horn*, whifhlt turningout about one thous-
and dollars' worth oi copper or* ptr day. Much
ofthia willusay vhigh v fiftyper cent, ofooppei \u25a0

The Stat* Fair promise* tobtunutually well at-

to&ded thi* season. Th* vatiety of agricultural
product! willbe greater, itIt believed, than those
exhibited In foimer yean. Cotton la bound
to be one ofthe tuples yet inCalifornia.
. A Tulare paper says:

In th* Tulare country region th* dlggingiare
paying uncommonly well. McKinney kCo.. in the
vicinityofHavillab, cleared up, latt week, eleven
thouand dollar*. The want of mills, foreinthing
ore,ittarloutlyfait inmany local Met.

Hundreds of torn ofcopper or* ar*dally shipped

to this city from Stockton. This metal, v pur*v
that found on the bunks of Lake Superior, exists In
Inexhaustible abundance inCalavaru and Alpine

counties.

Mining prtspecU throughout tb* Bute tre ei-

oeedicgly prom;aing. InNevada. Plumu and other
counties wedaily ehrsn'e'e the results of the ltbor
of the enterprising miner. These go to thowthat
the yieldof predoua metal ft quite v gre*tia the
aggregate aow vitwu inthe palmydart of Cali-
fornia mining.

The late showers ina few of tbe Southern Coatt
x uatie*.hutomewb at dats aged ti•exposed grain,

but the injurydone is inficlteailmal as compare i
with the enormous quantities leeurcd inezotlieat
condition.

The vtrioui journals throughout the interior of

ih>Stat* concur la th*generally received opinion
her* that th*eropi of©eret.li equal, ifthey do not

su-i>»'s. both inquantity and quality, those of any
preceding season, since thediteovery ofgoldwithin
the limits ef California.

Condition ofthe Pacific States,
California, Nevada. Etc.

CivciswATt. Fepieniber r.th.—The Kentucky Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church (South)

isintewion at Coviugton. Itadopted, br a vote of
37 against 25, the minority report, which expresaed
a willingness to receive, through a general Confer-
ence only,any overture* looking toward a reunion
of the Church. The majority report directly fa-
vored reunion.

ChurchConference.

Election Items.
InPlumaa county th* D*mo*ratt have elactad

one County otfioer: and given a majority of 164 to
Qoodwin, Democratic candidate for tho Attemhly
from Plumu and Lasten. The mtjority ia Lasses
agalntt Ooodwla it 71.',71.',10 ha itelected.
InLa**en,Governor Roop, to ityle>i because he

wat once alerted Governor of the proposed Territory

of Western Utah, hu beea elected District At-
torney.

-
\u25a0»; . \u25a0

Klamath county huelected th*Democratic ticket.
IWilliam S. Long, Democratic Assemblymen from

Tehama and Coluta, aayt ha will iota for th* Con-
stitutional amendment abollahiiig slavery. He
shows torn*Mns*.
InSierra county the *,>'""majority itabout 700.
Fullreturn* from giakiyea anew that K. Wadj-

worth(C.)ia elected Senator, and T. 11. Steel* (UJ
aad J. K.Lultrell,(D.) AwerubLymen. •

Tulare hu gone Democratia.
InElDorado th* regalar Union candidates for

the Assembly ax**lected. They are J. S. Campbell,

J. F. Kidder, B.U.gmith. and E. F, Taylor. Th*
official returns shows that Johnson, Democratic
candidate for Senator, reeerred I,9H>vot*s; L.D.
Wick**,regular Union. IS£T; fl. J. Carpenter. 307.
The Democrat* elected three of the County officers.

IaCal*veraa,Thomu Hardy <Dha* 333 majority,
and N. ti.Sawyer. M.U. Collier aad Isaac Ay*r,

Unionist*, are elected to tie Assembly bymajorities

rweUufromJOOtotOfc
' Z'-'-T
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In rwpoet* to tha complaints ef toldiert. who
new demand that they be mui'.*rrd cut became
Ihev cnlnte.t lor three years. :or during tho war,
MajorGeaeial'Cerry. eommtniing the Department

•fVirginia,defines theUrm
• during the war" to

mean *at loag at any military neoestlty *xitt*la
the late iaiurrectionarj ftates."

Otnaral Orant arrlvtd at hitold home la O ilena
Illinois,on Knday atUrnoon. aid had as *athuji-
UO«n?ra| l>Oran'th*« reached bithunt at latt, aad
wlllfjrthwithproceed to fix that s.dawalk. Dat-
oit* the frantle effortt of a hjndred fiousand men
toditlcoato bis araa. ofa honored thousand wornin
to kiss offhis mouitaahe, of ahnndred thouand
politician* toilipthe cable with which heaaohoreJ
bit tongue, th*grea* captain, kingof silence asd
outer of himself, hu pallid th* dreadfml ordeal.
"Grand, gloomy and poosllar, he lUodt wrapped
in thViolitßd.of hit own origiaallty." thlnkfnr-
not ofa nomination for th*F ratldsoty. bat how 10
improve that siijwalk.

Th* *Uhtj-*lgh'h anniTersary etjth, battl*of
Bennintton wa* «*tobraud on Wad tied»y with
more than the utual •a.thustatm. Ihe baadqe.r-
ttn of the celebration, of eours*. it Bennlngton,
Vermoi t,but the people from quita aa extent of
country iarr andiigtn* plao* participate In th*
txtrciies.

'Th* celebration this ytar wuunder me
antple*i of th* S.at* liiitoritil dooiaty. Ihsr*
wst a prooettioo. aa address. tp*e«b<a by muy
prominent mem. ud a grand ballia the evening.

Aiaft wat blown opea at Portland, Me., on Tu«t-
day ntgbt lattbt burgUrs. and »iV»Om niocty
andOJvarnmtntbondtttolea.- \u25a0' ;«^ *#-J--

U»iw tieaeral A. K.Berey hat be»n atpointtd
by the President Minister to prru Mts. llovey,
daughter cf th* lion. Caleb Smita. to whom the
U*neralwu lately married, aooeiupaaiu him.

Th* muttering out cf eight additional rtgiaetitr,

ttrvltiin<h* Uepiumwtvt Virglalt,wa* cuta-
menced oa Ihunday.

Mr*. Dolly Ptndltton. who died in Norwich.
Conn..th* other day.atth* tg* of SO. wet born,

married and died in the laze bone. Cae had (2
yean of happy married lift,and loaves an a«ej
kucband. -.i«i *i»>i«r^t \u25ba•

By the la-t een'Ul itappear! that Mauaehutett*
bat three ettabliihmeati for tbe manufaetur* of
linen goods, wbioh represent $4 O.tflO i« capital,
and use annually material valvidat 5225,t75 Ihe
manaal labor is pa formed by oce hundred and
dliy-uine malu acd one bnndrtd and sixtyieven
ftmslet at a ooit of17J.8 0. The product is 6,*W,otiO
yarlt ifcrath. valued attjls.COo.

The State ot New Yorkhat seven similar ettab-
H<hmentt, which emp'oy a eapitsl of tl-CJ.71)3, us*
mataiial costing $09>..«J5. giveemployment to nine-
ty-two mtlea ana one onnared an! ten female*, at
aa outlay of $«.:«. aid producing of thmd-twln*
and shoe thread 518.1'K1 pounds, valued at (-09.67*.

Th*Commissioner of Internal Rovacae hat d«-
cidcJ that "allperiom travelling about th* coun-
try as th* agenti ofmanufacturers or detlen, se<k-
inf orden for goodt In original and unbroken
paokagtt. are rigardod at commercial brokers
wi'hinthe meanisvof th* law, and as inch must
vrocure license. Tbo« acting •* the agant of on*
parson or firm •xo!usiv*lyar* alto liable at above.
Lieanset to this ela«s should b*made out so a* te
•howth* Plao* of bujineas of th* licensee, ifhe
bave one.but.lfnot. hitresidenee should be suted.
Lictnselthus filled out should be recognised by
revenue officer!inall parts ofth*country

"

.The Minnesota Democratic Btate Con ventlon met
at bt. Paul on Wadaeslay. Rwolut'.ont sustaining
tbe reconstruction policy of Preslient Johnson. In
favor'ithe maintenance of the Monros Doctrine
opposing a protective tariff, and denouncing the
suspension of tie writ ef habeas oorpai were
adopted.

Governor Johnson, ofGeorgia, hat larael a proc-
lamation au'-horia'ng the ordinariet throughout the
State to adminitter tn* President's oath ofamnesty
to all pcrsout entitled to rioelve the same; alto
that all the civilofficer* ot the Rtata who hay*
taken and subscribed th* oath prescribed in th*
proclamation aforesaid, ifaotemeracel within «ny
ofits exceptions, or who may have recaived special
smnesi*. Ifembraced, shall prooeed thereafter in
\u25a0he discharge of the duties of thtir several oflioes,
aorording to th* laws ineiistonoe prior to th* lit
ofJ.nuar r.18 1,10 far at t»* tarn*a*not incoa-
titt:ntwith th*prttent oondltion ofth*Stat*.

Th» followingapnotntmen<s hay* been raaJo >y
the President: llm. Mannibal Uamlin, Collaotor
ot the port, etc* Mr.G>«lric»: T>aaiel W. Oooee.
Survtyor ef Oattom*.e«ca Mr.Phelbt: anl A.B.
Underwood, Naval Ufflor. etc*Mr.Tu-.k.

The anti-war Damoeracy of Ohio held a State
Coaventien in Columbss on Thrn liy.and nomin-
ated for Gjvcrnor Alexander Loaf, aci forLieu-
tonaot-Gorerncr Ciiiton A. White. The resolu-
tions adopted war*of a strong Mat* (overeunty
character, denied the rightof the Nadonal Govtrn-
ment to compel their tubrn'snion, and opposed
eiuancipaMon. negro tnlfraie, militaryCourts, sm-
pension ot tbe writefhabeat eorjiut,a publis'debt,
na'ionat btnks and Dsper eurrtnsy.

The Stato Central Committee of the ReTublioan
crUnion party held a meeting at the Allot liooia
on tbe lSih of August. Tbe division on the aay to
be fixed for the Convention, indicated that the
Weed men w*rotn favor ofdelay, and the Cha *or
ladieal faction ia f*Torofthe earlitat ttme ti:y
could get. Th* Weed inttreit prevailed, and
adoptel a call forth*2.tccf ceptembar, at 3jr»-
euse. to be addressed to those who believed in the
doctrinal of Lincoln and would tupoort th* policy
ofPresident Johnson: ihu«,itwas thought, giving
the greatest pottibl*bread tn to th*call.

Th*Pennsylvania Rrpublieaa State Convention
met at Barrinburg ou Tiur»lay. Besolu'.iocs ex-
pressing oonfilenoe in President Johnson's adinin-
istratian. and endorsing hi*policy; raoommenlirg
tbe confiscation cf tba property of Southern rebels
where itamounted to over ttn thousand dollars tn
value, for the purpose of raving pensions, etc,to
soldier*, and endor iar the Monroe Doctrine, were
submitted. John P. Hartraoft wu unaiiin-uiiy
nominated tor Auditor General, and Jacob 11.Campbell forSurvtyorQenarU. James Cestaawat
selected at Chairman *fth*But*Central Commit-
tee, and th* Convention adjourned tin*die.

Nonew developments of importanoe in the al-
legal Ketchum gold check fjrgery ci c were made
yesterday, and th* txritemeat regarditg th* mat-
ter In financial circles bat ooatide-ably abated.
No traces of Kdward B. Kvtahutn have yet be:n
•iuwovered. Itit enasiderid almost certain tha:
he has net gone to Europe. a>d tje.-a it a crocs
belief that n»itstill in tha city or vicinity. A t»-
w«rd of fivethovaxd doiltr) haa bson effared for
h's arrest by the Importers' and T'aders' National
Bank. The lotitaof the firmof Ketchum, oca A
Co.. of which he wu a membtr. ax* eg imtul at
twa niilMoa* ofdollars, asd those cf Graham Jt Co.
at a million and a half. Ihe former firm ye«er<j iy
nude an assignment. Attachment! have b'.ea
«r*nt«d by Ju!ge eutherlaad, ef the Surname
Court, on the application of their creditor*, against
thetropertr 01 Mr.MorrisKetebem and Kdward
B.KcUuum. aad abcut baif a milUea dollar* worth
of ithaa been teiiel by the aheriff.*

T>e Mlni*i!po( Convention, bow in seuiin at
Jackton, ha* pa*red to first reading or jin.»uai» rnt-
ifiingall State laws passed during th* war, allja-
diciM praeeediEgi, marriages, aalet aad contract!
ofthe e*ma period, aad prohibiting tb*puuge. by
ana LegiMiture,ifany U> imposing civii d'mhili-
iM,pnnuhniect or forfeiture of *sta'* fer having

taken part in tbe rebellion. Memorials ware pre-

sented requesting of Preaidest Johntton t:,it ths
Mate ihalinot Legtiritcned by negrn trooi*.and
that s apt be taken in b halt of Jtff. Davia and
ex Governor Cl«rk. Tbe Cooititutional Cjmtait-
toa have reported in favor of prohi itina*alavarr.

Adespatch from Raleich. North Carolina, gtrrs
the (übstanca of a letter which it is rail Uensrat
Kilpatnek. who is now traveling throush that
State, hat wrUtea tjoae of in 1roai'n»nt c.t un...
in which he exprcuai ithis opinion (hatreoon-
struatlc-n there, as wellifia the remainder of the
South, hube j3*omiaeacej at Ica^t lour ye*ntoo
*oon. lieia represented as statitg it as hi be l*f
that the majorityof the pwploot taat section are
not to b*trusted, and will,as soon as thty again
recover their lo«t political power, ommenoa a per-
secution of all Union men as wall a* the negree*.
endeavor to reenslave tbe latter, a*d,in coijin?-
•ioa with tie Cupperheads of th* North, attempt
te secute a repudiation of the National debt, 19!
ultimatelymake another desperat* effort to effect
their separation from the Ui.i n.

Th«Demoora>ie Central Committee of this State
mttin Albaiyon thalUh acd i.wuela call f.r a
Convention to meet at Albany ob the 6tn of next
mouth to nominal* candidate* for State *ficen.
Tilemembeit of the Committee were, itit said,
uuaniaiout insupport ofPresident Jobnson. and it
was agreed that the resolutions of the Convtn ion
th»U stroegiy endorse hit policy,particularly ia
rcfareaoe to the reconstruction of the rebel Statos.

Dates to Aotrovt loth.

Summary of New YorkNews.

Ntw York. September 14th.—Persons from Texas
report everything quiet on the border district. The
nfKrocs generally remain withtheir former masters,
workingas usual. The crops look well and promise

a good yield.

Baton Rouge advices of the let say not more than
one hundred citizens have taken the oath under
President Johnson's proclamation.

KrwOsLXtxs. September 12th.— A Montgomery
special despatch of the lthsays:

"
The Convention

met to-day. Ninety two members were present,

who were qualifiedby Governor Parsons. Itorgan-

ized by electing ex-Governor Fitzpatrick Perma-
nent President, and adopted a resolution for the
President to appoint a Committee ofone member
fromeach Judicial District, to report an amended
Constitution, and to restore the State relations with
the Federal Government. A similar Committee
willreport the relative acts of Secession.

Cincinnati, September 15th.—The Qatttle't Mont-
gomery, Alabama, ivecial says the action of the
Convention willbe conservative, differing but little
from that of Mississippi. Governor Parsons favors
action for the admission of negro testimony before
the Courts; also for submitting the Constitutional
amendment to the people.

From Alabama.

Ifgw York,September 15th.
—

Colonel Broirn, As-
sistant Commissioner of Freedmen for the State of
Virginia,report* to General Iloward, from Rich-
mond, that he hat reason to believe the fears re-
cently expressed by a number of citizens of Vir-
ginia,of an insurrection by the freedmen ofthat
state, ire entirely cronndlen. General Terry hu
so disposed ofthe troopt through the State as to en-
able him effectually to squelch any attempt ofthe
kind by the negroes.

From Virginia.

New You. September 15th.— Washington apecr-
als say that the parties entitled to reward for the
capture of those engaged in the assassination plot
against tbe late President Lincoln, have been set-
tled with by the War Department. ItUunderstood
that their names willbe made publio shortly. Tho
promotions of the officers conspicuous inbringing

the conspirators to justice have been made out. but
are waiting the signature of the Secretary of War.
who a now absent from the city.

Washington', September 15th.—J. L. WriDgam,

of the Philadelphia Prm, has been appointed by
the Secretary ofthe Treasury an agent to visit Den-
ver City(Colorado,) to ascertain the beet mode of
transporting ailver bullion by Government from
the Rocky Mountains to the Atlantic cities, and
also to take measures to accommodate the mines
with Eastern exchange.

Washington Items.

Vr*aHtKGTO>, September 14th.
—

Henchel V.
Johnson returned to the city to-day, from a visit to
Alex.11. Sterhent. at Fort Warren. lie spent last
Friday with Mr.Stephens, and report* him in ordi-
nary health, and as comfortably situated as any one
can be in confinement. He has the freedom of tho
ward rooms to /receive hitvisitors or friends. His
brother, Linton Stephens, who accompanied Mr.
Johnson to Fort Warren, remains there still, and is
permitted to aleep in hit brother* apartment. Mr.
Stephens will probably not be pardoned until the
question of reconstruction is practically settled by

the admission ofRepresentatives from the Southern
State*.

Conference of the Methodist E. Church. South.

and 2children. dren.
David Ferguson, wife* Mr.C. IT.Smith and wf

2children. J. XT. Ford.
Geo. Manning and wife, B. W. Frank, wifeand
It.Oarer, . 2infants
J. K. Vomberger, M.Nunes,
1). Sweetland, M.Hrogan and wife.
It.D. .lenkins, D.11. Lincoln,
N.C.Lincoln. . George Brown,
0. Piper. (}.K. Williams,
li.P. Chapman, Jno. Murphy,
11. C. PotU, L. Kolwosky.
O. Bricelan. P.Dosh,
J.Jollie. Jno. Boia,
M.S. Brend, A.Memlcnole and bro,
E. 11. Chatham, J. 0. Irwin,
K.11. Bogart,

'
LewU Buck,

J. Uolden. S. Somers,
H.Kline, J. Riggs.
C. E. Rusher and bro. W. JuJ.I.

And i>i others.

The Central American Transit Company'i'steamer
Motet Taglor. 3. 11. Blethen, comiuun Jer, left San
Francisco. August 12th. at 11 i.*.; Ausu.-t 19th, en-
countered a heavy gale from B.E. to S.-S W.. which
luted 24 hours; August £M. passed tho tteam-
ship Ouln; jtciuiing E.-S.E.: August i'.tli. at *S>
p. *\u0084 arrived at San Juan del Sur.

'Returning, received coal and supplies, and left
Sept. it'll,at 10 a. m., with passenger* per ajeamer
EricMon, from Xew York, August 19th; Sept 9th,
at 5:10 p. M., off Acapulco, paved the steamer
Golden City, bound in;September 17th. at 10.30 i.

¥\u0084 arrived in San Francisco, making the panage

in11 days and 12}$hoars from San Juan del Sur.
Dr. Thns. L.Bridges, of San Francisco, died Sep-

tember 9th, iiK'cd about ~Ayears.

Left in port at San Juan del Sur, September sth,
ship Wetttrn Empire, Groiier, to sail on the Bth, for
Callao.

FMwugrn. .• ;
Mrs. Hazard, B.F. Fox,
W. T. Welcher. 11. Unpkins,
Spencer Lowdin. Miss Davis,
Geo. H.WheatoD. Mrs. C. 11. Parker and
J as. Sherlock and wife. daughter,
W. 11. Ralston anil wife. Mk< C. Klonneubergi

-W. C. iiibboo. wife and
-

sister.
daughter, . N.L.Allen and wife,

Mrs. .1no. Sroureiclt'tt. W. 11. Jobnsoa and two
11. Brunner, daughters.
Prof. K. A. Scott, Bailey, wifeand child.
0 Diion, wife and inft, (ieo. Shaffer and dghir,
Mrs. K.11uJuut kcuter. Ml).J. Smith,
Chaa. McDonald Awife. W.Millan and wife,
Jno Hoag and wife, W. P. Saook and wife,
S. Ervvin and son. J. P. Dorcy.
F.C. Cox. Dr. Botee.
11. H. Isaacs, Mrs. Abrams and aUter
C. JJ. Rutherford, K.S. Latham,
B. P. Drown and wife, Mrs. J. Duel.
Mis*Ella Travers. M.£. T raver.",
J. W. Williams, wfinf't W. U.Franklin, wfehd

and .1 children, and infant,
L.E. Morgan and wife, Mrs. Frazer,
Jno. lliohards and wife. MiwAon Muller.
Mrs. May, MiraMitchell,
MiniKeed, Mary Enos,
J iiliaSilva, Alias M.Lichtenthall.
Mias Julia George, Jno. llenr>'s and wife.
Mrs.Hair. Mr.Seaborde and wife.
Mrs. 8. Nuthall. infant M.C.Cutler and 6chil-

The Central American Transit ComDany'ssteamer

Moief Taylor, Captain Blethen, arrived early on
the morning of the 17th, from San Juan del Sur.
The followingis her

Parser's Brport:

Arrivalol tbe "noses Taylor."

THE ALABAMACONVENTION

Three Says Later from the At-
lantic States.No Trouble Apprehended from the Negroes

in Virginia.

EEWABDS FOB THOSE WHO CAPTTJEED
LIHCOLH'S ASSASSINS.

A TrenKury Acont to.Vi«ltC^lo.-
rado Territory.

HerscM V. J.his.. Visits Altxultr.l. Ste-
pktM in F«rt ffirrtL

"
Ilc*i,''u»said. "w« will not f»«l mob int»--

Mtetinow In knowinghow hrwa ar« from B»vt'i
Co-tent." However, ilwaj •omethisg to know,
although itwu 'itt'o ocmfoit, thai w»hid now ma
preciitl;on* hardred ted tixteaitmilniiac« jm-
teriiaj;(hit.we were oa« thissuid ud rixtr-two
milei irom Valencia, lithnadrod aad eitbiymilet
frcm Ueart'i Coct*nt; tlat wo were la Istitnd*
U2S. losntndo3l9:.

It\b not poMible fcr w.jwordi to oortr *y the
d'unw withwhich ibe titht w»s »im«i«l and the
news heard. When »man c me %It with a pi«e« of
th» icaar and luh-<I(tillto th« ch-iin, and on**mw
tht tortured itiiod*.tora wir« tad Ucsrtta teort,
ttit d« tzicter«Uon to 'if th»t >ir«Bf• fealian of
pity, h th»uth tonic haoui erotttnn h%4 b*on
matuatod and druc«l uun<i*r bt brutal f.>rc«,
ruaJtedtaroorh th*hurUof iha*p«ataton- Cant.
Moriinywai ja t or.mi t tr> the foot of the nom-
i»ni;T> to [at up htidaily iUtoment of the ihip't
positioe, barint had cxcellsat tba»rT»tioui, when
tho newiotmt.

Iwilleadeaver now to axpliia to you how the
fat«l accident ooourrwl. Isay fatal, fir although
a'Iwrite we are driftingdown upon the sp.jt in
the hops ofgtttisg hold ofthe cable wits irapacl*.
IreArcely vtntars tu.hop* th* attempt willbe
tfweed wi'h suece't.

Leithe reader turn hi* face toward a window.
Imagining that he is standing 09 the bows of th*
Grtat Eatten, azd than of court* onbis lightwill
be the >t*rboard and oa bit left the port side of the
ship. V7hea the cable wat hauled around on the
left hsn<4 tide and pauei over tbe four wheels, it
was emrri«ey°ver a drum which we muit eoppo**
to be babied the eteorators. and coiled up aa
f**ta) it wat delivered from the picking-up ap-
paratus: but wben the engine* failed to work
thitapparatui of course tUe cable remained 810-
tionlan: aad at th* ship was drifted by tha wind
fron ri<ht to latt and slightlyfarwird, at last th*

\u25a0able nut clot*up to the buw and undar th* tora-
f'Kit of tha ahip. there are at the to«* of th*
Ortat Eastern two lari* bawsor-hole*. th* iron
runs ofahtoh project t"»r more tnan a foot bajoni
the lineof the res. Asainst one of them the ca-
bleeasght oa the left hand side wail* the ship
kept Biovinx to the io't, a-;i thus chafed atd
f-r ..iie.l '.he oaoie gre«tly agai^*t li*J bow. Th*
trrtm* £a9tem could not go aaters, ieit the cable
snou! 1 be napped, aad without oiotiaatOin* way,
there itno power ofsteerage. At ihiicritical mo
menu t jo. th* windihifioa to at to reuler itm re
difficultU>k*ep the head of th* ship to th* cable,
which thsn ehaf*l so muoH that in two piaoet dam-
age wat done to it. A thaexel-chain and a wire
rop* belo-ig-u« to on* of th* oabi* buoya. war*
passed over 'be cable *niisecured to a bigi*.tbelow
tha hawser-hold*. There ware hauled so a* to
bring the cable to the right baad side of the bait,
the snip stili drirti.ig to tae left. Itwas nee 3**arr
to i.> thUinstead ofveering away, as we were loir
the cad el th* eat of th* eibl* in th* boat.
There it a large ron whatl with a dtp gn ova,
and the c-rcumtere&ci trclricallri"lV"wheel.
lrum. taeiruove, by tuea.d*ofwhi3h iia"r*mitar."
or tn>all*r wheel, on the ss-ne

"
axil

"
Th*e«bl*

and the wire rop* together were coming in over the
bvwt and the groove In<ne U-gsr wh-eL the e»bli
wound upon a drum behind the machinery, woich
wa. once more iamTti-ia. aad th* wire rope b«nx
taken in around It*otlutan. by bara. but til*rope
anil cable wars net earning up tn the rightline, but
war*beisg haaled ia, with a great strata en them
at an angle from the right hand side, so that they
did not work directly la the

"
V
"

in the wheel.
btiUthottrtia was tiu#n on th* ipdioatcr tjbe
vtryhigh, bat not near breaking strain.

Atlat;upea3i*thecabl* asd win rop* tbackU g
together oa t&*

"
V
"

wheel inthe boat. They were
woand rjunlit (Jowlt. wir* passirg over thts*
waolt tog«h*r, the first aamiged salt being oa
bnari, when a j«r wa*.irtn to tne dynamometer,
wbish flaw nr> from six'y handred weight, th*
hitheat pintmarked, wrh a ra44ea jerk, three
aad a half inches. Ia the chain thtekl* aad wir*
rope chamber, a*itwar*,up out of the groove on
tktrigathan<t side er the >»' the wheel, got oa
the

"
top

"
of th* rim ofthe V wheel and rushed

down with a ortth on th* si»l whtei, civiait. no
doub', a sever* shake to th*eabl*, to whieb itwas
attached. Th* machinery wat stilliamotion, and
th* rop*t travelled aft tcge-her. oa* toward* th*
<mpst*n and th« other toward* the drum, where,
jutat the cable reaahe/i toa dynamomater, itpart*

el. and with one bound leaped, a*it ware, over a
few feet ofintervening apace, and iplathed into th*
tea.

aow itoccnuiD.*

Lonihwujutt over. Some had left tha taVl*.
otners w«*about Uiaviig The tciantifio gentle-
man hidvery n:uch cheerod v. br \u25a0heir stating
that thy believed the ftult waa only six miles
away, and so ere dead uight falls wemitht hope to
have the fault on board, «*nd make anew <piice aad
frceed on our war f. tlear."- Content, geograDh-
icallyabout f> 0 ailtiaway, dudlenly Mr.Can-
ning appeared in tbesaloon. and Inamanner which
tot tMi,said.

"
Itisail over: itis rooe." then hu-

tenod ocward to fci*c^bin. Ere tbe thrillof sur-
pru* tad pain ooctstoned by thos* wrii had
puse< away, Mr.fieMearn* from the cr mpinion
wayinto the <alooa and taid. with composure ad-
mirable under the cirsomstancea. thocgh hi*lipt
qai<*r«d*r*hisoheek wa* blanchwl,

"
Tie cable

na*parted aid ha* gone overb>ard." All were on.deck ina moment, and ther* indeed a glance re-
vealed the truth.

Was, eju'tul.ex;-edigly ttiioos and one htur
and forty-six minute* eiarted before on*mil* w*t
got on board. Teen one of tbe engine's eccentric
jt'ar got out oforder, so that a man had to stand
br with a hand-spike, ai-ie 1 by a w«dg* of worni
and elastic ban*, to assist the eaginta. Next the
aapply ol steam f.ilcd. and whan steam waa got up
it wa*found that th.re wa* not watar enou«!x in
the bciier*. anl so tie picking up ceuad altcgether.
Then occurred

THIORIAT XISroITTXf.

THI riCKIXQ IT

With less difficulty than a=uil
—

la fact, with com-
parative facility

—
the cable w.iahauled in over the

bows. At eig-.t mira'.es put ten o'c'o-k a. M.
Qreeswich time, ithad bcea hauled by the port
side of the khip, and as the wiad rod th* drifted
overthacbu:taof tb*rable, bat csm« ur> reilily,
tnestri'non it. acoordiog to th* iadicator, being
from' fif.y tn filty-fiv*hundred weight, although
tae latter figure repretented tha maximum, only
reacbed onune oecasioa. We were, however, near-
lyin2, '0 fataoms of water, but it wa* oonsidartd
a favorable « ircuinsUate that we had not got ina
few tuiles farther, a* we should then have been In
tbe Ailantio puteau. A* far as could be aseertala-
ed. the ship wa*now ever a gentle elevation, oa
tDe top ot which there wag olly1.550 fathoms of
water.

HirLixn ix mt r»KLS.

Previous to doing so two cuts were mvle inthe
e%b:e, the first near the old <*i-hce, bstween the
m>in anl the fore Ueks. Cabls ail right. Tbe
8 .a; do. cut wm thie-i mile* onboard, whicti showid
ths fault to biuveib >-rl. The wire rop*anlthe
chain wire wtre scoured to th* cable forward,
which jh-jwed amaximum strain of twenti-thrt*
and a half hundred weight; ant at five minutes
past nise n'ecck, Greensrlcti tim*. the eablawat
sivartd and want over the mm,160 miles having
beea payel out when tho end syiuhei into the
water.

THI CABLg CTT.

AtS:IJA.M.,ship',, time, the paddlet were stop-
ped, ant at 5:45 the ihip w#s itopped by orie-s
from the elretrician't if m. Infact, at eight a. *»
Greenwich time, or aminute after, wbii* t&«elec-
tricians were pawing the fritot the half-hourly
signals of current* to the shore, the ga inomi'ti
suddenly detected a fl;w ofeleauioity, which mdi->
cated a tenons fault. Tae test gave sirtault at to
locality,fjrthe fiult wat very varying; bat itwas
generally btlieveii to t*not far trom th*tUr» of
the steamship. Itappears that whiloMr.Cyrus W.
FitId wat on th* watch inthe tank, a little before
the time of the incident, a gratinr nob* was audi-
ble as the cable flaw ortr the coil astern. One of
the 'Xpeiiecced hind* immedUuly said ''There v
a pieca ol w re," and called to the lockout man
abeve to p»/s the tnlorscati-in a.'t: bita*notice
appear* to have been taken ef the eiraum-
•tane*. After the ship wad etoppad snd ttere
mainder of tbe flikei.aid out, a iiece of wire wat
seen prcjtctirg out ofthe cable tn the fitke.under-
neath that in whi'h th* fauh wat iusp«ct*>l to ex-
ist.Mlon one of the men taking itinhit Alters
a*d trying to bend itJ jwu,the wii* brake short
off. Itwas nearly throe inches long, aad bad avi-
4<nt!y b* nofhard. i'!-t*mp*r*dmetal, whiea "nad
fljwo cos throogh the threads in the tank. Th*
ditenrery «>1 i-i tome measure a relief to the
man's minda, that oae eertiicly. ard possibly tse
second cf the nrevions fault*,mi<ht have b en the
result ofaccioant. Itwa*remarked, however, that
thUfault Ou?urr*d in the came watch a* all th*
prtv i.v!ones hs I. Tho f.in't wu too ntioas to be
overlooked, and at there was a difficultym detert-
iptr its situation, t r'P nations were made toget th*
Iichit-.-us> ij-p ratui r«*iy.

AXOTHtE DI'ICTSISCOTgUB.

Er. Joh*3. X.V.,Wadneaday. AugustMi,).
eta Aspt Bat.a U.. Augut HtS. IM. i

Th* tellewingitan abatraet of tbe raportef the
Cable Expedition from th* 2J ofAngus'— thelisa*
or th*breaking of the oable— until the Great Aa.«-
*ntparted c mpany with the Terrible:

Oikat EASTtax. Auguat 21.— Aaad. a memorable
day in th*asnalt ofAtlanticUlairapu.

After midnight the wind arose, aeoompatntd by
heavy showers ef ram and deat* drift*of fog. and
increased to a streng gal« to th* southwest: but the
ship aea'oel* felt it,and went en paiiag oat the
cable without aiadra&ce, at a high rate *fspeed—
saves kno's aa hour. About dtybreak the wind
aud-irnly shifted to Bortn-aorfhwest. and fell to a
lightbreet*. aad at four a. v. the eaurse w>saltered
tnnorthwNt by west-half-wast. these* following.
Morningbroke inbeautiful, and tbe *abl* lan out
•atilyat tie rat*cf seven milei an hear.

The Cable Farted and Went Crfrboird.SAN FRANCISCO, MONDAY, SEPT. 18.
CITY ITEMS.

fgtlg^lla h«
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Internal Revenue inSan Francisco.
San Francisco and Saa Hateo form one Internal

Revenue District,divided into the following divi-sions:
Ist Sub-District-AIl north or Pacific street, fromthe Bay to the Ocean.
Sd-FremClay to Pacifio itreeta. from the Bay tothe Ocean.
3d—From Pine toClay streets, from the Bay to

th*Ocean.
ith-FromMarket to Pine streets, extending to

the Ocean.
sth— From Folsom toMarket streets, from the Bay

to Harris street.
6th-From the Bay toFolsom street on the north-

west, and toHarris streeton the southwest.
7th—Allsouth and west of iltrrisstreet, bounded

by Market ttreet.
*th—The entire County of San Francisco, for

monthly returns of rebels, vehicles, and cigars.
Bth-County ofSan Mateo.
In1803 the annual tax assessed, including lieentet

and the regular income tax at three per cent., was
the following:
First Division..™

_
_......._.. $30,747 54Second Division _. ..—_

_. 1H5 140 71
Third Division „.. 2Sst,O+4 63Fourth Division 45,421 02Hfth Division „ WO2l 51
gixth Division „ 83,*S 30
Seventh Division-

_
S.SU 34

Total „ _
$636,555 05

Special tax, at 5 per cent, wu $676,045 04, im-
I>o-ed after tbe annual tax had been collected in
l'tia.

The annual tax for this year is v follows, the in-
come tax being 5per cent.:
First Division .__ „ $87,489 56
Second Division „.. 115.351 76
Third Division

_ _
„ 160 665 ol

Fourth Division _„ „ 212.W17 45
Fifth Division _„ 123 279 74
sixth Division 140.141 53
Seventh Division. _„ _._..._.. 40,52} 00highth Division „ 1.1K2 %r>
Ninth Di.ision....__ „ 17 2H7 20
Licenses 201.761 00

Bad ««B«11tl*« «r ABktsrs *»\u25a0 -'_i» jtonl<.
t*> «he fieali;^

arorncn wiTXiij»v», nitLTxttucEro— rs.u-
TKCTiot rrxgoto rom or* citizem.

The insufficiency of the means adopted by the
military authorities to prevent th* soldiers sta-
tioned 1at the Presidio and Fort Point leaving their
quarters after tattoo and coming into town without
tiesa to hang around the purlieus of Pacific, Jack-
son and Dupont street*, to tell their overcoats, get
drunk, be robbed by jayhawkers, contract disease,
and become generally demoralised, to the great iu-juriof the service, or commit outrages upon citi-
aen*. ha* longbeen a source or serious complaint
from people livingalong th* route to the Presidio-
*ndsine* the arrival of the Second Battalion of theFourteenth Infantry, the evil has become more
wrious. Atany Urn* after 12 o'clock at night untildavlishL dozen* of toldiert, evidently absent fromthexrpoatt without passes, may be aeon .trailing
into the city by way of Pacific street, or lounging
in aad out of the numerous » deadfalls

"
wherepouoa Udealt out to them by abandoned female*and their confederate*, who rob them oftheir mon-ey, madden them with the fumes ofrawaleotv^l anddr>adly drug*,and fit them for any act of violence»od outrage. The Provost Guard generally patrols

•1 intervals as far up at 6tockton street, but in«nall force, and no adequate tteps seem to be takentoguard the route into the city so aaTo nip the evil
\u25a0t it* *ouree. The police force, amall at best, isnearly powerless to remedy the e>IL the more e-pe-eially a*the eoldier* are generally armed, and. Un
dor any cire»m*unce*, they have n* authority to
eaauir* whether they have passes or otherwise." At
the came time they have enough to do to watch the
*rang« ofUiieve*and jajhawkert in Chilians' dresswho infest that part of town, and (warm bynight,
head .-.? J?°?

°r -m" aro»n<l» molasses hogs-i£?,t Zlthout d"ouug their iitne to matter. ISa*rrr»t measure bryond their juri»diction.
—11 Tiff^,?*™™11*' re3uos ?«d by many dtiiens torail the attenuon of the militar> authorities t» tbi*oondiuon of affairs in the hoi* that a remeuv willbe luund for the evil,couiplaiied of. o™Saturdav
irh^h*'EnSSS mornin**»rly.an atair oci'urredwnich wiUilluatrate the oondiuon ofmatters in that« icioity. A respectable married lady. residing nearth*aummit of the hill.a*ked e,*ciaiottce?Tno«nt*J* *alka block or two withher. ae .he wat return^ing tn>ai a ruit to a sick friend; «nd. as they puweddown Pacific street between Taylor and Jones, the,noticed a soldier ljing on the piaaa of a privater«idence, while two other, stood a .hort diitaace
Th for whS*- •"uy°«« did not at first appear!Thoma. sroke to the soldier, ullinghiiTto getTp
and go .bout hibnriottf-[thu wuon Thomas'««*t,-aad at thu he rote apparenUy to leave, whentie otter two ran over to that side of the street andRrarvled the officer, endeavoring to throw him
th v sh<i5h<i;m

"
tdr*w hii »»«'*«• Thile one utthem had him by the hair, and the other tw.v«n rtnkn, « him, but before he could«« itb. w« failed to tbe sidewalk br a blow wiihahea.T bottle, and the putol wrenched outof bit"•nd. The ruffians then rommenoed beating him«ver the head with the putol. infiicUngblow*about

probably disfigure him for life, ud bat for the•creams of the ladi- who shouted "murder" toloudly that she tvheard several blocks oft. bring-
ing several ciutens from their beds to bis asEist-
\u25a0n?*. «£?«.'• little doubt that they would havetaken his lile. Tb* three villains then ran offthrouEh Jot-e. ud ternard strwu to Leavenworth.and tbenc* WwanU the Presidio, carrying tbe pi«-"'™h «W In tb* hwte of tSei/flSrht one ofmem dropned hi*cap. which was picked un br a
citijen ani may lead to tbe identification of theparty, if measures to ferret out Ibe scoundrelsSHiyr^'vs7 viea

-
Thomat wuuken to the uf-noeofDr.aiurphy, on Clay street, where hitwoucdfwere dressed, and then sent home. Hit injuries areol co «vere a character as to render itcertain that1c willbe unable to return to duty for some time tocome, borne one got hold of hi? wbUtle and (rave

tft*signal for asriptance. bat no officer orpatrol ap-
"""i4 "J* within hearing, and the robbers es-caped without permit. We have heard ofaeveral™*^°U******of ies» aggravated character, bnt ofaumeier t unportaace to show that the complaint*we b».ve alluded to are well founded, and that in
jutoi-c to our aiuenc and the service, ete|>s should
ot tjien at once to correct the eviU alluded to

I»isT«!iirrioxor Pgirirg.—The target practice of
tbeJleehanic Rifles, and the Eureka Guard— a joint
excursion to Oakland Park—resulted as follows:

MrrHtmc iiflis.

ITIKticriKD.

lrtPrite-Sergeant B.ChoaU—geld medaL by thevotnnany.
2. Serrcant Wm. A.Wilson— silver medal, by the

3. Ccrporal T.A.Garner-enameled ileeve but-tons, giftofLieut. Harrington.
,*;,»cr*«»«*J*«- Jamison—" Caney't TacUca." siftoir jlajorctratman.
«. Corporal J. 11. L>ford— cane and fishing rod.«. Lieutenant Ilarrinrtou— ven pattern.
7. Sergeant C T. Munroe— p:ain ring, gift of

Lieutenant Mullin.
8. Lieutenant C. E. Dusenburr

—
highly orna-

mental leather medal, riftof Mr.McLyke.
.^oiunteen' Priie.-F. Brown— five dollar gold

piece, giftof the Company.

lrtPrite-St. r.owcM—t<M medal, from Chutes
Lux.
1Sergeant M\ We«Hnr-Sl5 in com.
3. Lteurepint «'.!;« T. Jaae.'->: J rold piece,
*• Harrinjton— »10 in cub, from Charlet Kerr.
£• J'j'or

—
$10 Idr*.-h, from Jtmti Smith."• X.H.Fox

—
sold *lud*.from AY. Wnulinc*•. M.Fo«t«r— toldptu<*«. fromLieut. W. T.Junn.

_*. W. C SUnbury-$5 fold piece, from X. 11.
LKxbtr.

9. Paul Gregory—" Casey's Tactic*," from Major
Stratman.

10. Frank Waten>-Live ihecp from Dick Finlry.
11. Wm. J»r«yty

-
$2 50 gold piece, from11. Zim-

merman.
12. <^to. Scott

-
52 SO, from V.Lsreeoeh

IS. Charles Chambm -»2 50, from L. Perreji.
11. Juhn O'Brien— Boxof ci£ar*. from A.B&llen-

cer.
At the tarret excursion of tbe Califumia Fiuileen

and Mpubtn Guard, at the odium, the followinr
named |>er«uos of the Stenben Guard won rrizes:
llolderb»-h. Filzinfrer. Behlow. Klotz. Ollner,
Cheroait, Leonhart, fcttinbof,Pcbum»n, FritrBehre,
Luh.r. Fraoklin. Wilke, r-terlinr, I'irUer, Uinten-
b«rrer. liarrit. Wolf. Miller.Miblif.

<ieDeral target- Firn prise. Kueaner: second
prixe, Ilartman: third prixe, l'hilu Ja>*oby.

Home Ao»ik.—Out of a liftof about fifty-five

first cabin passengers per Jfow* Taylor, the follow-
ing are returned Califomians— rhowicg that our glo-
riotu State hu tort none of its attractions:

Wm. 11. Jobnson and 2 Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
daughters, and child,

C liriJogsrt, Mrs. Smith.
'

Dr. J. R. Boyce, Mr.pchaeffer.
Capt. Allen a;.d lady. Mrs. C. H.Parker and
Mr.C. B. Rutherford, daughter,
Mr.and Sin. Krogan. Mr.Spencer Lowden.
Mr. and Mrs. Dixonand I'r. liinson and family,

infant. Mr.-. J. Sroufe, iniant,
Mr. McDonald. and daughter,
Wm. Miltonand lady. Prof. Scott.
Mr.Snook and lady. Mr.B.Cot.
Mr.Kohler. • •

Total $1.1(0.507 10
The Divisions are not the aam* th'u year at last,

so a rtrictcomparison cannot be made on those.
The incomes assessed last year of$40,000 ormore

were the following:
Donolioe. Ralston 10. k B. B.Jen-_ AC «- _..J215.680 nings. 1)
B. F. G-<! Co 310.0 OIL.L. Treadwell... 50.000A.B. McCreary... 15 .000 A.T. Lawton 47,000
John Parrf.tt l:«.T80 Abel (ivy. 41513
Ratron ACo lno.olo J. Whitney, Jr.... 40,(00
N.Luning 75.1W0 P. Sather 40,(W0
KotUM'tiiltU. 60 000 lleuston, llutingi
J. O. Earl_ 50.0110 Co

_
44 624Alex,(iamble sn.oilO|J. S. Uenning 4 ,OIJO

Louis McLane Ki.737iRobert Morrow 48.000
K.B. Woodward. 5U.613D. J. Tallant 40,000
J. B. Thomas 50.000!

Below wegive a list of those assessed this year for
$10,000 or ttore. Itwill be observed that there is a
great fallingoffin the leading incomes as compared
withlast year. This itattributable mainly to three
eaves :

—
1. No firms are attested this year, but each per-

son separately.
2. TheprofiUoftheleadingspecnlatorsin Washoe

stocks were much smaller in '61 than in *63; and tbe
anefsments made this summer are for the net in-
come of the year ending withDecember last.

3. Aliens residing abroad were assessed last year,
and are not this; to tbe name of the Rothschilds
docs not appear in this year's list.

Ofcourse there are many fluctuations of business,
and it will be observed that several gentlemen
whose names were not prominent in the listof '64
stand hiijhin that of '65.
A.B.McCreary £sn.ay>|W. 8. Clark 416,412
John Parrott _. 76/735! A.11. Houston 16 40u
Fred. Killings 7u,S^i|Thomas Breeze 10,331
W.H. liourno <*,B;i5:A.KubJer K2*o
J. A. liennhoe s.i.s."ij|J. Friedlander 16.01)0
Louis Mcl.Htie M.411J James Dows_ 16,093
James P. fierce 51 lOOiThos. K.Page 15.H1S
Michael Reese <VS.iGS E. 11. Winchester.- 15,80-J
Erwin Davis 44.4«lCha*. Alain 16,502
U.->. Tallant.

_
«Jis, J. C.Johnson 15,40.1

A.Hay ward, ofSan |Al|>hens Bull 15.427
Muteo

_
43.414 11. U.Toland 15.414JT.11. Uendereon... llgmW. C. Talbot 15.5C*

John O. Earl „.4O,ir7S»'W. M. Uockwell 15,117
I>:iiiiclT.Murphy.39,770, L.Pickering 15,L*i
Phillip Meagher... 39.0(10, Chas. McLauKhlin. 15.0U0
T.11. Selby 59.400.C. F. Fargo...._ 15,0mi
Samuel Brannan... 3a.10J F. MaeCrellisb.-... 15,000
James Bell 37,100;(J. W. Gibbs 15,0mi
H.I.unir.it

_
ST.!)'.*'Joseph Barron 14.70(1

Mosw Ellis 37,131 ]M.Van Bergen 14,fi0i>
Wm. T. Coleman— ai.ouu Nathaniel (Jray J4..'>l.-
J.S. M»n«on 35.171 «.K.Fitch „.14,055
Charles Minturn_ 37,&{7'K.J. Crane 14.467
J. B. liacgin 36.150 L.B. Benchley 14,:«i
D.O. Mill* M.RIJames Whitney. Jr 14,334
L'oyd Tevis 36.150 11. L.Coye. 14..329
().C. JohiiMm

_
3U.OK) li.C. Johnson 14,000

Wm.E. iiarrnn SU.iiuO'N. Curry _. 1.3.80S
John Van Bergen. 34.135!5. P. Dawey 13.713
Ira P. Itankin

_
37.5*10,Ru»« Estate 13.5 M

W. C. Ralston
_

:«.53.VJ. V. llallnck. VSJM6VT. B.Farwell L.Robinson 13.T0
L. L.Treadwell.... i)4uO,Julius May 13,760
C.L.Liw

_
21.400 J. Wedderepoon.... 13,418

J. B. Thomas 28.576 S. M.Locke 13.40U
li.U.Howard tSan J. C lloran 13.1W7

Mateo)
_

28.247 C. P. Lolor 13,5<1
Adam <Jr»nt_ 27.679 J. A. Newell lifiOu
Estate ofM.Tobin. 27,200 Daniel Meyer

_
12.749

Lucius H. A11en.... S7.S2S Wm. Brodie_ 12.319
Jotei.h Pierce 3>.KJ» O. J. Kldridge 12,'Ui
U. M.Newhall 20.0ii0 fi.C. Uaatings JJJCJ. T. McLean

_
ii.540 N.Larc* 12.W

Emanuel 8ern.:.... 25.&CJ. O.Kittle
_

UOO
John Mme. i0.134 <Jregory Yale IiOOO
Kmate -of K. M. iWm. tcholle 11.H."n

Je*sup 25.271 T.-l*mmen Meyer 11.7V4
Cum.— Ueant- iVXllßeni. Smith Il.fi'iS
Benj. Dean 24.7uii C. W. Brooks _.11,52s
W. U.Howard i.san lie'en li.Ord 11^83

Mateoi 24.W) Jesse Uolladay 11,435
J. K.Bolton.._ Zi.Mi'4 11. Woodleaf. „.11,386
James Otis 2VJ3T Jacob Scholia 11,245
W. T. (irissim 2i«4 (I.J. Brooks 11.240
B. Brewster £> 3H|B. Uobart...._

_
11,125

'.«. Clark 21.40U! Herman Michels.. 11,211
Estate of 6. 11. J. S. trtddee „11.M0

Meeker 2L4001Egbert Jud-on 11.000
Alfred liorel _. 21.400 F.D.Atherton (dan
<).B. JenuinßJ 21,110 MateoJ 11.000
.lame- Stanton 20.722 A.B.Orogan

_
10^«5

John 11. Iledmcton 2".4'»r I).T. Lawton 10.i*8
J. W. H.Campbell 2".<W JuliuJ Beer _.10.743
W. W. Montajrue... 2'l.o'Hl:Wm. Meyer

_
10,775

I! F.Sherwood 2n.«w-M. Klinkobtrom. 10,«W
Hctcr Dnnohue Si.'HiOiW. A.Piper. IO.HW
JamwMofitt li).tß»i'J. T. Doyle ... 10.730
Chas. James IS.BOO|II. 11. Ilaight IO.R'J
R.U.Snesth- lu.5«o|ll.l u.5«o|ll. P. Livermore.. 10.66*
Jobnij. Ilenning... V.'.4"' .l.jhn Sullivan 10.622
H.M. Heuston 1'J.314 F.D. Kellogg- 10.672
A.J. S-nyder I!W> Orlando Lawton... 10.605
D. *.C. Rice H.PTS J. l»urbrow _ 10.600
Tbomaj Bell 18.WH H.J. Booth 10.M3
J. lirandencteiu. 1».i»7 X.W. Spaulding... M.4^l
M. Roncnbiuin 18,857 J. S. Do* _.

_
10.0SM

A.T.Lawton lS.f'gJlß. J. Van Dewater 10.(«»
M.J. O'Connor IS,5£» W. M.Lent 10,000
O.L.Chamberlain, K. L. A.Pioche.... 10.000
llSan Mateo.) lSrisoor

i500 L. Sachs 10.030
R. H. McDonald.... 15.240 M. Sachs 10.0-0
A.E lira> ton IH.IMJ. S. Van Winkle. 103*'
Jamec Irving 18,10" J. R. Mead..... 10.57H
Francis Blake. Ik.ohS Samuel Crim

_
10,Sfi5

J. C. Conroy 15.052 M. P. Jones- 10.053
L. Maynard Ko34iPeter Whalen. 1<>,2!5
"ieorge (iordo^ 18.017iC. G.llooker

_
10.210

tic-rge Uowec- 17,!«4.L0uif Strauss. 10^!li)
Jabei Howes 17.7i3:T.E. Lindenberger 10.2W
Wm. Alrord 17.3)5. W. A. Woodward. 10,000
C. Isium. „.17,5:2' David Burn 10,2m
K..1. Pope lf>.saijJames Ki*bet.—.10.4.V5
J. B.Newton 16.685' W. B. Johnson.

—
10.000

Weshall givea continuation of the list on another
day.

mm

Thi Sciooki Rict-The r»ce for$500.benrecs
the schooners Otlrm Unitt and 111 '», yetterday.
attracted much attention, and a large number of
spectators went out to witness tbe contest. The
wind, which was hardly perceptible in tbe early
part ofthe day, stiffened into a f-ir breeze a* the
race progressed, and both vetself being handled capi-
tally, the excitement became intense toward the
dose. Abetter contrvted race ha* never been wit-
nessed inour Say. The schooner- seemed to be al-
most perfectJy matched as to speed, but the //»'»n
LotUtr proved in the long run slightly the fastett,
rmore fortunate, and won the race, reaching the
wharf four minutes ahead of her antagonist, amid
the hoitat of the spectators.

BLOKnt!ci«« *tPoi!TT Lobos.— We understand
that tbe sportive

"
chaffing"of two of our citizens,

baa led to tbe serious consideration of tbe propoti
tioo. of a noted acrobat and tight-rope performer,
to walk over a rope stretched from the balcony of
tbe CliffHouse to tbe Fouth Seal Kork,a feat which,
if racoowfully accomplished, would equal it not
eelipte Blondin's celebrated Niagara Hirer dem-
onstration. Ifitis found that the rope can be car-
ried over ai*a fastened, without too much difficulty
and expense, the afiair will probably come offnext
J-andar.

Not to Bumx.—We are assured by gentlemen
conversant with tbe facts that tbe blame impliedin
tlie account of the affair at Aepinwall, when the
Second Battalion of the Fourteenth Infantry ar-
rived there, does sot properly attach to the Captain
of the ArUL Tbe troops should never hare been
allowed to land at Arpinwall at r.irht. and had the
requeat be«-n made, itifpresumed that the steamer

would have been anchored a sufficient distance froui
shore toprevent it.

ErcECH or Cokciiwhax Ataxxr this Etiiik.
—Our citizen* willbear in mind tbe fact that Con-
gressman Ashley, ofOhio. Chairman of tbe Com-
mittee on th*Territories, willaddress tae people of
Eaa Fraaciteo, this erasing, on the topics of the
day. Mr.Ashley's remarks willprobably be listen-
ed to with deep interest by all. and it it long sinoe
we have had a chance to hear a speaker more
worthy to appear before a large aad intelligentau-
dience.

Ca E.CIED A FellLoad.—A large number ofladies
and gentlemen left here by the Ckryopolim yester-

day morning for bacramento, with the intention of
•eeing the race to-day and attending the Btate Fair.
Should the race cot come effas advertised, the dis-
appointment among the visitors will be verygen-
eral, as itis looked upon at on*ofthe chief items of
iaterest insporting circles this season.

D:ed at .«!».— l»r. Thomas L. Bridges, of San
Franei*eo, died on board the JeWa Taylor on her
trip to thi*port from San Juan del Bur,on the 9th
last. Deceased was aa enthusiastic naturaliat, and
ltdmadtmany collections for the British Myseum.
**dfor Barnum. at different ttm**. Hs had been
on a visit to Europ*. and wt* on hu return, ills
«*e was about 55 yaao.

Amior FiKX.-The alarm of fire at half-past

one o'clock yesterday morning, was caused by the
lettingoffof tbe waste steam from the National
Mill*under the sidewalk, on Stevenson street,

boeieone seeing- the ilnm escaping through the
planking, jumped to tbe coaelsnion that wner*
there i**amuch smoke there must be tome fire,
and struck the alarm accordingly.

Bishop Stalxt iithiPn.riT.-Th* RightEerv-
erend T. X. Staley. D. l>., the Anglican Bifhop at
Honolulu, who ia on hi* war to attend the earning
meeting of Bishop* of the Episcopal Church, at
Philadelphia in October next, preacbed in this city
yeotcrday, at Trinity in the morning, and (trace
Church in the evening.

CHiEGtB winRoiaHT.— Frank WUllaoa, whose
came aecsat to bay* a familiar look in print, was
arrested yesterday byOfficers Gordon. Minson and
BillingIon Drumm street, on the charge ofrobbery.
11* willprobably hay*aa elimination to-day.

ATrip to San Jose.
Ad occasional trip to San Joel is a pleafant expe-

rience. We start after breakfast in the morning,

and get back before dinner, spending four hours on
the road and six at the end of the journey. New
Yorkers take a rammer trip to get out of the beat;
the San Franei-eani to get into it. When we leave
here the city is covered with a deep, cold fog. and
weride inituntil we reach the southern point of
the San Bmno Mountain, where we (eetbeinnsbiiie

ia the distance, covering the Ilain with a red glow

and turning the Bay into a long line of dazxliog
brilliancy. Amile or two further, we emerge from
the canopy ofmilt into the fullfanlight. The red-
wood trees are visible on the distant mountains, the
gentle slopes of the bills are yellow with dry grain

on the summits and windward slopes, and the lee
•ides and gullies are dark green with chaparral and
boshes. On the plain near the road, the oak, the
mistletoe and the poison ivy.are the chief features

ofthe indigenous vegetation. Bales of hay and
lazycattle lie in the fields. At the turn-out." we see
charcoal, brick, firewood and grain, ready for ship-
ment to the great market of the coast. ThePesca-
dero stage takes a doten of onr passe&gen when we
reach San Mated. Near the larger stations, livery
(tables and hotels are the prominent buildings; at
some of the smaller stations private carriages are
in waiting-, with ladies and children, ready to wel-
come some visitor expected by the train. We rattle
\u25a0way, through Belmont, Kedwood City, acrou San
Francisquito Creek, which separates San Mateo
from banta Clara county, pact the twin redwood
trees on itsbank, and through Mayfield. As weap-
proach the southern terminus of the road the moun-
tains appear to draw near to us. Their summits
rise higher in the sky; and their caSons and decliv-
ities become more distinct. MountHamilton, the
hichect point visible from San Francisco, looks aa
though it were but a few miles distant. At Santa
Clara we see the twin towers ol the old Mission
Church, now used by the Jesuit College, and the
old Minion pear orchard. Here our train was in-
vaded, onSaturday morning last, by about one hun-
dred girls who had come early in the morning from
tbeCunrentat San Jos*, and were now returning
undercharge, of course, or anumber of the Sisters
(of Notre Dame.) who. with their sad. pale, thin
faces, straight black dresses and cowls, and prim
manners, offered a singular contrast to the plump,
red, lively countenances, the bright-colored, and
neat -cut dresses, and t">e joyous chatter and giggle
olthe girls, who keep up a continuum rattle until
we rush suddenly into the darkness of the Guada-
lupe bridre when they are frightened into silence
for an instant, and then take revenre by a unanim-
ous little shriek, which ends in loud laughter as we
come into fulldaylight a moment after.

At6an Josi, we findthe main blocks ofbrick and
frame at in American towns, but a few minutes
walk bringi vi among the adube hovuei and the
orchard*. Ai we etroU ilowlyalone we hear Span-
ish almort aa frequently v EnrlUn. and the dark
facet, and the hones tied to the corridor! of the old
dwellinc «re the «7mptom* of Mexican blood and
habiu. The yardi are full of rhade and fruittreea
and flowers. The ailantboi, the eataliia, the pri>per
tree, the weepinc willow,and the ettcalrptu thrive
much better than inthe cold wind! of San Fran-
cisco.

Near the itation we find portion of an old cactus
fence, withtbe luscions tuna growing on it. Atthe
public cardesi are pleuant walki and luiuriotu
foliate The pond, made by a dam in the Uuada-
lupe, in prOTided witb •kins, which lurnifh mean*

ofirettinK out under the chad* of the denx willows
which orerbanc the water. We return to our hotel,
take another brief and laiy rtroll about the rtreets,
and at four o'clock we are io the can. Tbe whittle
blowi »ud away we 10. The peculiar feature «of
Californiabill*and piam« i>a«ibefore our erei, with
tbe Sao Miteu MounUinn on one tide and the bar
and the Contra Cotta ridge on the other. At weap-
proach Ban Bruno we »• the white flume of the
Sprinf Valler Water Company hi»h up on the
mountain tide, wert ofu». orer which we»c the fo«
eomlnt down, and when wereach the Porteiueloior
contemptible littledoor or rap) the neary miiUpour
inlikespoontaißfofclfwdaod ioon we aremrel
op«l.and theD« we ride aU the wayin the thick,
iran.lnewnt moUtnre nnul we reach home, which,
witb all it. fbch i» doubly welcome after the burn-
Incheat.

SI a.Jo«* Wiiaost willbe the recipient efa com-
plimentary benefit at the Circus on Wednesday

evening. Anenterpriaiag and untiriag manager, a

nan unusually popular and rejected, on* who has
never turned a deaf ear to *barityor failed to lend
a helping hun-l tv aid others on to the world-be
deaerreTa r.mirag b-oent. lithas spent hu tboa-
»aads liberallj to cater lor the public, aad »«Jhojte
Bis benefit willpruve that hu effort* are appreci-

ated.

AciPirr or M»uc-The Minstrels present an

attractiv* programm* nightly. CoUini' "Happy

Old Man," nods great favor with the audiences.
Collins' ballads are rendered with'considerable pa-
thos, and his voice has made himi a favorite with
Uuladies. Mum. Charles' nonr* evince a consider-
able advance in the profr~ion. H« v a painstakinc
and excellent artiste. Huwcy, Wallace, Peel and
others bringin tbe comicaliues with spirit, making
ibe en:trtainmeut very amusing.

BMrriT.-Mrt. Yeaaant, who arrived a few
months sine* from Australia, th* wifeof on*of the
earliest pioneers in the profession in our midst, aad
a lady ofennriderable ulcnt. will take her first
benefit at the Eureka Theatre, on Wednesday even-
ing. A ho»t of talent have volunteer d, and we
hope that the occasion may prove asubstantial ben-

Mieniz'lOrta* Hoter--The performance of-
Oaaea "byMil*.Vest vali. eertaialy deserves the

BsiTertal commendation bestcwed upon it by the
preas and the puWic Itis a rare dramatic effort,

aflaroclr tv be lurpasaed, and much saperior to Ma-
tilda Ueron's presentation of tbe tame character.
liar Torelinti'n al*o lend* aa additional charsa.
fcbe is exceedingly well *oi.|.ortod by Jfeedaaaa
fc.iphie l:i\u25a0 in.Stewart. Baanaen. Franks, Qasa, aad
Messrs. Thorn*. Aldrirb. Anderson, eta, Tbe same
lilay«iU be repeated to-bighU <a t-.i«»

tak« tteir fin*besefit; to-morrow craning Ella

Ctacr*.—Tbe pcrformanee* of this week, four ia
all, dom th* *easoa. To-ni»ht th* BaMay Family r<>* thif*f,T.-SicnoriSbriglla. Foasat! and Or-

laadini, lesT* ca tbt Panama tt«am«r tt-day fur
XawYofk.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

M.Keller, city, win*Utters— firstpremium.
B.D. Wilson k .-on.city,California brandy— firstpremium.
United Anaheim Association, city, white wine-

first premium.
J. Sajoos, city,"Half and Half"—firstpremium.
D.L.Perkins, city,California seeds— silver medal.
Mr. Dofpuia. Saa Jos*, beat trap**—flrat pre-

mium.
11. N\ Bugbee. box raisins— diploma.
Simon rftatas. best specimen ofhope— certificate of

merit.
Z. Sike*. roller grainmill—second premium.
M.Doane, bay press second premium.
E. F.Mou, Petalusaa. rotary folding hay preea—

diploma.
T.Maher. oonTertlbl*. gang-plow— firstpremium.
Mrs. Rtenarda, Mlaaioa. Ilowert—certificate of

merit.
John Ross, flowers-certificate ofmerit.
Collie X Stewart, budding planta—certilcat* of

merit.
James Lick,flowers aad fruit—diploma,
Mr.Sola*,plaata-eertifioate efmerit.

S. P. Taylor.Taylors-villa, wrappingpaper— silver
medal.

K. Benoist. city,distillingoils-diploma.
Koenig Brothers, city. riding boot*

—
first pre-

mium.
Standard Soap Company, city, soap aad washing

powders— first premium.
A. B. Winegar. city, crushed salt— second pre-

mium.
B.U.RamsdeU, etty. spedmea of ooal—diploma.
California Borax Company, city, borax— ailver

Zwick Jt Loevra. city,axtractofcofo* eottificate
of merit*

C. A. Plsamer k Co.. city. «a* talt-int pre-
mium.

Mis*Magxi* Coughiia, city. soft jo»p—certificate
O*f QaSTlteBrignardallo, Maehiavello Jt Co.. city,macaroni
and vermieelU paste-sUver medal.

J. A.Bauer, city, preparation of gold, silver and
""^rwTH'Kb0*Co.. elt». eaa* ef colors— diploma.

DewayiCo. eiw,bound aewapapere— diploma.
A.Grimm,city., hair remvennnr diploma.
W. O. Jones, city.Cautornia rwin—diploma.
DellwigXBrothers, city,confectionery— fiwpre-

Joshua Ilendy.city. gaag circular sawn lumber—
ailver medal.

W. P. Uarriaoß. agent for Saa Loreaao Paper
Mills,newspaper— fintpremium. %

San Fraaeiaco and Paoiaa Sugar Benaery, reflaed
lurmr*

—
«ilver medaL

Charles Barnard, city,coffee and spteee— fintpre-
mw°H.SeorUl* Jt Cow. city. California manufac-
tured candles— silver saadaL

William 11. JUrtin. city, Benicia cemant-diplo-

W. 11. Jessup. Kureka MatchFactary. California
snatches— firstpremiasn.

J. Pierce ACo.. parlor furniture— »r«premium.
C.pt, Aikm. collection efminerah-ailver atedaL
F. E.ilills,albeim sureaeoope-eUv «r.aaedaL
Mrs. Joha Uardiag. for akiliul ambroia.ring—

V?Squana. eeeeatial oil *xtra«tor—diploma.
J. Wiachartiron aaf*-^ipto»aa.

1A.Mailer,sabl*cap*-first.prtgahuj.
A.JUx.hammer b*tte/r-»UTar medal.

FSmrik Dmartmnl.
Mis* Rose Lash, city, crotchet bed spread— first

premium*
Mrs. B. Piper, formerly Mrs. Morris, city,gents'

furnuhing goods
-

firstpremium.
i".P. Heald, city,penmanship— first premium.
Mrs. J. O. Howard, city, abdominal supporters-

diploma.
Samuel C. lli«ins, city.mechanical drawing; of

locomotive— certificate ofmerit.
(taorge PfafL city.California manufactured flutes—
diploma.
Samuel Kellett. city.plaster ornament* and stucco

work—ailver medal.
Daniel toreros*, oity.mQitary goed*— diploma.
Dr. 11. 11. Thrall,etty.artificial teeth- first pre-

Mrs. R.0. Alden. city.scarft— eertillcat* ofmerit
Mrs. S. Yon Room. etty. crochet tidy—certificate

of merit.
Bennett Jt Butler, city.improved dental chair—

R. F. Rocc'hiceioli. city, electro-plating— first pre-
mium.

Mrs. M. D. Willia. city. fancy quilt—first pre-
mium.

England Jt TurnbulL city, architactural drawings
—first premium.

Mrs. C. Cook, city, ornamental hair-work—first
premium.

John Roach, city, transit instrument
—

*>>er
medal.

•Miss M. Ton*, city, silk-embroidered bedquiit—
diploma.

Mrs. J. B.Ilarmstead. city. wax fruit—first pr*-
mium.

F. A.Butmaa. city. laadaeap* painting-ailver

Miae Mattie Love. city.Vax flower*—second pre-
mium.

Lawreac* Jt Housewerth, city. etereoeoopio views
ofCalifornia scenery— diploma.

A.Kohlar, city.Bradbury '•pianos— first premium.
Ba-Uer Jk Lindenberger. city,Chickering's grand

piano*—diploma.
C. C. Keem*. city.Californiamaaufaotureil amord-

eona—first premium.

JVU/kiHtrOwßC

B.F. Barker, city,patent dgor springs-diploma.
JohnDenn. Sacramento, improved aider press—

first premium.
E. W. Walton. Drytowo. wine and eider press-

second premium.
1). A li.A. \Vinter,city. seed sower and culuvator

—first premium.
N. S. Arnold, city, washing machine— first pre-

Sheffield Jk Patterson, city. manufacturer of saws
—first premium.

J. A. Dibbles, Santa Clan, tore*mils cans-lint
premium.

F.Nernieh. city.*oop*rag*—diploma.
J. L.ChaM, city, washing machina— ctrtiflrat* of

merit.
A.E. White, city,boot-blacking machine—certifi-

cate ofmerit.
Johnson Jt Key, city, patent ventilator— silver

medal.
11. M. Bernard. Sacramento: City, track sulky-

second premium.
Kirby Je Co.. Santa, Crua. sol* leather stiver

ggaWdstda
San FrinciKO Gla« Worki, manafsctured i!»ss-

lilvermedal.
A.S. Hallidie, city,wir*rope—nlver medaL
L.Ilallaway.Alameda, gang plow—silver medal.
John Malloa J[ Co., city. ground and cut (lan-

silver medal.
Will X i'inck. city.*utl*ry—first premium.
Macdonald Je Btosl, city. sawed cedar lumber

—
silver medal.

Joshua Uendy. city, blow-pipes—certificate of
merit.

James Longshore, city. truaka and valise* di-
r William Turnbull. city. horse coll*n—osrtiSeata
of merit. ,.

C. L.Stickler, city, miik-caas and onwar*—tec-
onti premium. ,,

W. T. Oarratt, city.bras* finishing—silver medal.
Taylor « Iredale. city. California maaufiutured

stove— silver medal.
Easton Bro*^ city. ofllce aeeretarie*— flrst »re-

Ualiagher A Weed. city.bra**eastings— diploma.
p. Conrad, city. ofile* secretaries— second pre-

mium.
11. T. 4rayea Jt Co., city,wire manufactured work

—first premium.
P. Leiscnfield, city, billiard tables— first premium.

A.Folsom. city, lightsulky-fintpremium.
K.LiildleJt Co.. city, rifle—firstpremium.
K.LiddleX Co.. city.shot-gun

—
silver medaL

Miller
*Bender, city, improved bench planes—

diploma.
M. Price, city. California manufactured cutlery

—
second premium.

Wilson &Evauatcity. sporting implements—cer-
tificate ofmerit. .

Charles Sotterbach. city, telescopio riflo—silver
medal.

Brown A Butters, Oakland, shoemakers' hat*—
certificate of merit.

Cameron. Whittier Jt Cow.city.silvering glass for
mirrors—eirver medaL

Union Carriage Factory, city, milk wagon—di-
ploma.

J. E. Jorgsnaon. eitr. chimney-top list pre-
mium.

Dr. Calvert. city. manufactured teethr-silver
medal.

B. L. Solomon A Son,city,decorative upholstery
—diploma.

Meyer X Jonasson. city, ladies' cloaks— second
premium.

* ,
J. C. Myer ±Son. ermine cape— first premium.
W. F.Burke, city, ladio*'gaiters-silver medal.
p.C. Baldwin, city,hair work

—
certificate ofmerit.

c.B.Hitchcock Jt Co., city,account books-silver
medal.

Rubber Clothing Company, dry. for rubber cloth-
ing

—
certificate ofmerit.

John MarteU, city, silver plated gooda— first
premium.

Daniel Winter, city,glass signs— first premium.
I.Joseph <fc Co., city, boys' clothing-first pre-

miuui.
P. Kelley,city.men's calf boots

—
"ilver medal.

Goodwin A Co.. city,for unique furniture uphol-
stery 'easy chair)—silver madaL

J. L. Sey. city, mantilla work—certificate of
mC?A. Fletcher, city, bora' elothinr-tacond pro-

"Theodor* Van Tiael. city, silk haU-firat pre-
mium.

J. 11. Bammond. city.suit of army clothing—sil-
ver medal. .

Jules Holland, city,extension lounge—certificate
ofme it.

Kerby. Byrne Jt C*. city. velvet circular— first
premium.

J. A C.Scbreiber. city, patent spring mattras*—
certificate ofmerit.

ThirdDepartment.

Stto»d J)*partmttU.

The other awards made by the Institute consist of
diploma*, certificates of mcric and silver medal*.
The first premium i*a diplomm. and tbe tecord
premium a certificate of merit. Both diploma*ao<l
certiScatea ofmerit are, ho««««r, frequasf yaward-
ed where there ia no competition, and in such earns
the award is siren va diploma "or "certificate
ofme/it." instead offirst or second premium.

The silver medals, of which fiftywere provided,
are awarded by the Executive Committee of tbe In-
stitute, aa special premium* for aomeatitf inventioo»
and manufacture* efsuperior merit, and in cues
where there wucompetition. %

firtlDrp.irtmml,

C. 11. Barraon, city, eccentrio steam wrecking
pump-sUver medal.

A.Hunter, city,grain separator*- silver medal.
W. W. Hanacom. quarticrasher— silver medal.
W. R. Frink. city,improved soda machine.
Pacific Straw Works, for manufacture ofbonnets

—silver medal.
Tbe Uansbrow Pump Company, of Sacramento,

for force pump—silver medaL
Adolphe liecker. city,finishing lathe-first pre-

mium.
V.Cuahing. city. excelsior pump*—«lver medaJ.
Thnmiu Varaey, eitf.amaJitamatoc-^silver medal.
J. M.Beath. city.quarU grinder—diploma.
Bargion M Johnson, city,model rock cruiher—

certificate of merit.
E. T.Steen, city.steam engine.
W. R. Kcker. city,cut-off valve indicator—«i!ver

medal. '
Vulcan Iron Works, city. double-piston steam

en«ine-si)ver medaL
Kufus Ilowland, city,one tre*-nail machine—di-"
win!- Buehner. city, rotating roa*ting furnace—

silver medal.
C. Roberts 3C Co.. city.miningear— diploma.
Wheeler & Randall, city, amalgamator— silver

medal. *
Vulcan Iron Works, city.Baux Guiod'a separator

and amalgamator— silver medal.
J. W. Knox.city.amalgamatoi

—
silver medal.

P. Hinekle, city,grinder and amalgamator
—

cer-
tificate ofmerit.

11. Pierce, city,
"
quarts crusher

—
certificate of

J. Uandy, city,ore crusher \u25a0 certificate ofmerit.
John l>ougherty, city, soap-stone machine

—
cer-

tificate of merit.

«I»IL».

These medala were prepared by the Institute as
award* to

"
article* of new iarantion ofgreat prac-

tical utilityto th* community. or to manufactures
of especial ralne to th* State." Upon th* recom-
mendation of Committee* appointed for th* pur-
pose, the awards were aa followa:

To L.ProToat, ofSaa Joae, for th* culture ofsilk-
worms—one medal.

To Matthew Keller,of Los Angeles, for the cul-
ture of cotton

—
one modal.

To 11. J. Booth, of dan Fraaeisco, fora iteam en-
gine—one medal.

To Jacob Zeh, of Saa Francisco, for the manfw
tore of piano*—one medal.

To P. jleiiara, ofsao Francuco, for ths status of
Lincoln—one medal.
DIPLOIH3, CKKTinCATIS OP MXKIT, ASO Him

THI riTISOLD MEDALS.

This meda', the firstof thekind ever awarded by

the Mechanics' Institute, wmdesignd for thatia-
Tentioa. manufacture, er in.lmtrial product, which
should be decided to hold out promiaa of th*great-
est practical benefit to the people ofCalifornia. Ia
accordance with th* decision of a Committee, of
which the OoTernor ef the Stat* waa Chairman, the
medal waa awarded to th*Pioneer Woolen Mills,of
San Fraaeuco.

thiasntvn utoiL.

Premium List of the Mechanics' Fair.

The followin*is a portion of the list of premiums

awarded at the late Fair, aom* of the Committees
not hating completed their labors:

James M.Dt7 writes to G jv.Blasdel, from Salt
LikoCity,a letter ds criptive of t n»vr miningrs-
(ion,which he gni>ro*e.i t> Ic ia the southeastern
corner of Nevada. Tue lettsr Upublished in the
C«rton Appeal, which paper supposes the new
mines tn be ia U'.ihand i>ot ia Neva la. Ihe mii>e«
are ia wha'. is called Parranagat Lake Dictrict. and
abont oae hundred and twenty miles from Call".-
Strau.boat l»*ndinrt on the Oj'orado river. Dsy
spoaks ot tho ininoa at beinr rich in silver, and aeks
for inlormation ia regard to the proper steps tobe
take:, for the organization of a couutf. He speaks
thuK of the Indisns aad of the conntry:

"The Indian! inthe vicinity of these mines irei
band of the l'i-Ute tribe, abut fonr hundred in
namber. aad know bnt littleofthe white man. But
lew eithf.-i had ever seen a pale- face befora they
saw oar party. Thej are dirrosrd to be friendly
and are iniltutriooi. To a lioitei extent and ina
rude isannar they ruk.vjto the toil,rare wheat,
corn. pumpkins, iniiate the roil by conveying wa-
ter ihroußn ditcher crrsjrucrd by themselves, the
d-fitmMof hilfa mile, in some instance?, with ro
other t-H.'s than sharpened eticki to work with.
The b'uptrintealest ofIndian Affiirifor Utah h»s
e<mtro' r-ver ttim, and to retare their friendship
in-da them a few presents; but hbrnannerof trtat-
ias them hai not given satisfaction, and uolojs
tame other curse 11 panned than Ihe me be hu
adopted towards them, there wills*on be trouble
in that quarter, and it would be gratifying to the
white* ot tb't dutriot to have the Superintendent
ofk'lan Afflira ofNevada look after them. There
iian abundam-e of woid for fuel in the vicinityof
tho mine*,end some g:od timber ftft lamfor. Wa-
ter in the minea is rather ;car-e. Fcur tpringikad
been fjund ui> to t ho time of myU avion there. I
am satisfied that the hi'U oo tain an abaadan'e
of water that willII>w when tunnels begin to ui-
etra'e them. Ten miles distant and in plain view.
is a beauti'.ul valley,desiitute of timber, but wel
supplied with water, both warm and cold. This
Taller iaabout forty mi'es in length, and eerta'ns
finemead >w «nd agricultural lands. The climate
i? good, and Ireaard ita a very healthy loeaiity—
the mr*tdesirable Ihave ever «e»n inNevada."'he VirginiaEnterprise, oi September 12th.lays:"

We yeUerdar saw. X ihe rtore ef Charles Sleat,
South C itreet. a large lot of beautiful sal roda. It
lock*likesabs of ioa, *nd the pieces w-ifaw were
f-rminiuch to three inches in thickness. Ttiuie
whoi>retind Urknow say it iifif:v per cent, porsr
tfa.ii the imported article ncwscld in ibeeity. Tte
mineral, eeruinly appears very pure, beirg semi-
transparent, atd much of it is of a beautiful rose
c.iior. Itis found aw u'. riyloll"frcm thiicit<.
oa or near the mad leading to Mountain Wills
Di'tiint. Ihe.'urplr i» laid to be inexhaustible
The Knglish ar.icls sell* in this city for ten ot
eleven cents per pound: that lrom the depesit
tjvkencf can be so.d for four or fiveeenif."

Elwun 1Cropper. a n»tivoof Massachusetts, aged
thiriy-two years, wai killed oa the K".h, in the
Uhviar-Pohsi mine, by the fallingof abouller.

The Blue Siring Mining LUtrict, forty-einht
miles south ofAuitio,abounds in eaormotu ledjas,
which' pr <pert flltterirgly.

RuSy VU.ey oals, thu ytar. eq-ial in fecundity
the Cslifo-tila train.

ASin. Graney. »e»d 25 years, a native of Wl>-
ooafin. until said to have te*n a bsautiiul woman,
died eu'Msaly oa she 13t.h in*t..at the huuio cf a
fessale d"ctrau named V'ocv, at OMd EiK.

l>l«rsrl Treiaby 101ld»wn tte shaft ef the Sierra
Nfviis works, VirginiaCity,on the 14th IneL.and
wm icstautly kill«i. Be was anative ofCornwall.
Knirland.. agod <7 Tears, aad leivee a wife »nJ
thrtc cM'-ireii.

4c3ousts from Meadow Lake Mining Pistriet
state tkat prospeeicg oontinnee wiih unabated
ricor. Parties c .nttnue to arrive ther*. to examine
far themselves as to the reputed richstrikes of the
past fe« weeks.

Many of the misine districts In the Sewt River
ration >hound inirorrore of very tuperior qua ity.
Ia the Mammoth District

—
which,likemost of the

otfc?* dirtrics. hu beea onlypartially prospected—
large beds cr ledge* of this ore have been found.
Inthe vast tract of ountry cnbra?e4 in this re-
ei'.n, lo e^nsiijerable prtirn't which hasbetn
exp'ortd. docbllen lar.her and 'tillgreater dis-
coverlts of tills vain ble meal willbe nude.

The editor of ihe 11 imba'at Knitter h±t beea
shown a wiUowbranch iiernstea »iv.» iv. hirey tlew,
of whichhe tan itwas iced over as nicely v hoaie-
wivee ice a fice cake: and the ircrnnauon tastes
%« ewee', and as f;ee from other substances at the
b*st htrc suffer. Ititgenpine honey devr. and un
like the proverb!*! fall tf heaven's dew. fa'ls not
•iiua!kp o» the juitandonthe utjust—for it falls
more b un!e uslv in the preoine's of the iuit.here
ia Hambolot, than in any other lend weever dwelt
in Krom itthe Pimm get their supply of tuxar-
ind they a*eno little nf that eommedity. They go
trrouth the wil:ow« by the river and erceks tndgather the snowy Hikes and bubbles, and stow itaway in basket!.
Ihe S>j» County A>m>« of September 9:h hutbe

fallowingon the agricaltursl rtsoarcea ofCentral
Nevada:"

Ie «! ct'kirß of the grsis-rrowing rapacitteaof
Central Nevada, we siaud that irrigation, to some
extent, wu nec*fi # arT to ireure a full critp t*f
Cir^als. We have snire seen inReese River Valley
several pa'cbee o! barley that look w<ll, though
sown late, and sever watered m?re than onoe or
twice: and one of them not at all—proving that in
srme loo»Hties, at least, tM« aid isnot indispes-
sable. The present was, dnrin; its earlier part, a
>oyr,n ofunu«u 1Irouth, no raia having ftllen in
this region during the months of April.May and
June, tte critical reriod with crops. Infact, much
of tbe seed put in was sown upon ground quite
dr.*. and that had not been thoroughly moistened
since the preceding summer: wherefore, itscarcely
g-t a star*, untilafter the rains that fellin the early
part of Ju y. This baa nude tbe present a very
inort «e»roB formaturing crops, jet tbe jialdwill
in all cainbe f»ir and in some unite large. We
hear of barlny fields down the valley. In the neigh-
borhood • fKstellV, that will turn out from filtyto
sixty bushes to the acre, some ef them Veing of the
number that received bat little frne water. Itis
cow tbe o.inion of our more obesrvatt fa-mer*
that, by adopting a earefnl m-d« ofcultivation, and
cettitg their seed) in at tbe proper time, good
crops of grain eu. in ordinary year*, be raisedon mo-t f our land without artificial irriga-
tion. Should this prove to be tne eaie* it
will tm:ar: a tew and vastly increased value
to tbia entire mjuotrv, which we bare been
accastcmed to 1 ok upon ••

pretty much an ab o-
lnte dosert. What » -diff rent luture from that
weh«d counted en for Kivada would await her,
should it turn cut tha*.her countless th'Uiandjiof
acres of ssge lands, believed byus to be drereed to
eternal ste:i it7, arr cipahloi firowlsctbe VAiioct.aperies of grain withoutin igatioo. That the toil
is in itself sufficiently ito-d to produoe abundantly,
aßd Ihe cUmale favorable enough, «xcept in theparticular ofdrouth, we all knew. Tet ithas here
tot'ore been thontht that this could not, toany ex-
tent, beecme a train-produjing eouat y because of
the e xeti'iTe ariditj of v.c climate. We are not
nearly to well off in this rtspert v are the people
on the n rlhern Pacific o^s ;ourolimateia regard
todrrness correspcniiing mete wiih that efScutt-ern California, though tvnt so hot because • four
greater •evali»n. In Washington. Uregen and
jjf.l'fixia, the Fallrains set in withgreat uniform-
ity ab3n; tbe Kiddle ot November, being oftenquite on'ious at that time, and eoa inningat inter-
val! tillthe !.<\u25a0 nth of May. Kast of the Sierra this
•b nr* the ease, lor while we often have a little ia
the Autumn and uarly Winter

—
occasionally a good

deal
—
itnior*frequently happens that we get next

to ncce at all, tb;nsh in i>rainarr fea ocs we are
Bin apt te have ihowcra daring tbe tummor. At
one time itwas thuoght very liitle grain could be
raised in an;part oi California withcut irrigation;
an error that cur.people were not long in correct-
ing. Happy willitbe for Nevada iftt-e is destined
for a like tortuuate experienoe: and that she may
be there seemi very good reason to hope."-

rmoai tbb rmss-m.T lax*irrws.
IFrem UKTH-n»in.mM,,m.j

.It is currently ft»te.l that Mn. Julia Dean
Hajne hu been engsredfor the win'er season at
the theatre. We sro clad to bear it. Itis also said
that Mr.Waldron is tncaged— we think itlikely.

Mr.Dimick Huntisgtor, Indian Interpreter, fur-
rishes the following inlOTmatlon. derived frcm
Wash-akeea, Chief of tbe baud who came here ou
Wednesaay. and afttr receiving liberal presents
from 0. 11 Irish,departed on Thursday.

hioux Indians, in large force, and well pro-
visioned, stud with good horses, etc. are oneamped
on tbs Aeaiwatars of the Powder river, in the fa-1-
neues of the mountains. Their place efrefute is
almost inicoeuible to Indians ana«qaaiated with
the tortaoßi r^th of access, and quite to, lays
Wash-a keek, to the soldiers, -r e>tf

'Ihe tfioux and their allies have stolen exten
sirely from the UnlMd States forces. Us the ether
hand, W ash-a-keek s band and the young Snakes
have umde teveialeueoes^ul raids into the Sioux

•Ihedeseendante of Jacob pnrpose holding relic-
ious tervices inthu city on tha

**
New Year "and

the Pay of Alonooent.' 'Ihe first commences at
luarife on Wednesday evening. Septem er i1i1 tn,
snd continues tillFriday evening at

"
the going

down if the run." The Day of Atonement com-
menoes on Friday e?e&ing, tbe .9ihcf September,
and continuts till tatnrday eveniog, daring which
the "faithful" abstain from fjod or drink. We
undentand 'hat J amei M tlli».Esq., addressed
Hroirtert Y«ung

"
in behalf of the Israelite* of

this eitr."asking
"

the use ofa Ward Meetinghouse
for the purpose of holding theee services." and we
are sr»USc4 ••> lesrn that the President expressed
ia his reply that he ihunU be pleased to secure one
of the meetik* hoaiei icr thii purpose. Ibisiias
it should be— the utmost accommodation in all
ina-terj cf relUioo.

The Trlrgrnph, speaking about the animosity ex.
prescd a?ainst the Mormons as a people, says:

Doee any Mormun believe for a moment tkat
what is termed the

"
foulbl' t"of polyaaay bthe

real obieet of the ho<tiliiywhi-h is ahown toward*
the people of Utah T Assuredly, not one. Does
•ny ore ol their eneui>s peiauvie hlmeelf that the
"Immorality cf the Mormont" U the veritable
eaase of bis enmity,the true motive for those cru-
sale iagainit Hem which one* at least in a di cade
have disgraoed the aatirnal annals. Pibawl the
iie*cannot te entertained. ..,-*\u25a0--''•

The true secret cause of the deadly hoslility
manifested toward* the people of Uuh is their
uaity in actior. It ia tha alienees of the people
which ia tnsttnotively f«ared. and not their alleged
immorality that ii distinctively bated. Oh sol
real immorality is fartoo c-imnoa even where, tee
much beltTed, »oo much fostertd. toe much wor-
skirpe-Mo be-ou-e the ipee<al cbieet ef all this
wuojrouf outorj of irettuJcJ indignation. The
atuck in that direction is merely a feint—a highly
transparent feint too. Tne leal oKject ot the
grand rtrugtle is a far different one.

Politioal power Ifthe great object el ambition In
Atoerioa. and. owiut. to the wiae exteulon or the
ratfrage tbit imhiiinia more eemmoß. but byso
me»ns"iss fieroe in tbe United States than tn Eu-
rope. Politioal asjnr»na are eonttauaUr oa, the
kK>k-out fjrsumldtrs on which to climb lo tower
and fam?, aad any movement cr Jnititadoa wttea
may bamt their hopes iiatono»ret»rt«<lwlUibeea

Amitoh factory haa been rtarted in Marysrille.'
Ma*chesaremadeinlleaTcn."lti«s>id. Marja-

viiia i« niirtueaoush atthia ttaion to &roma'chea.
X.ie Lh Port* tt«Ke robbers hare been saiely ia-

e>roers*nd in t.-o OownieviiEe Jail.
Cornelius Sullirui. attack hand en one of the

Sacra xento rirer boats, haa b(en arrested in that
city, f;r isralt with intent to Border one ofhis
feSlow-workmm.

-
Air.»»!/ tbe hcite's nrd boirdinf-hoaßef In Pac-

ram«nto are rapiily fiilltigup. The State Fair
willbe unus ally willattended this year.

A wdinau nimed Mrs. "riu,whilst Übcrinx un-
der mania npotu. made h»r escape from the Stt-
rameuto Conct> Hospital list Tboriday.

A new mininir district, callel the "St. Mary V."huro.oatly been dircovuol on the Qesneu Put
K'.ute, inCalifornia.

BT.TK OF. XF.VJUA.

'1he three eompaniea of whtlert here huve got
done anything for»• v<ral inonthi; the moaiicr.i M
the deep »ro unu'Pally l»!» in passiax >oath this
y »r. • •

C«pt. Coo> '•Corapitiy <i,in'sotry, 0 V Itfrh>r«
Imit Wrdn«~<! iy,on th«#te<ra«r Pnvific.nr Dram
iia-racks— rfficirs: Coptain K. Cuok, L>uien»nts
Ow«ne Hidhomer.
.Captain J.btiw«rt'i Company H,Third Artiilety,

«ixty-two men, aii vcttraxi. garrUcn Jlontuicj
Baincka. \u0084,-.-\u25a0 v

MUCILLAVItOrS.

Aletter from Monterey ran: Sine» the 3d instant
the fin*fotuN on (be hills •urroundinc oar nice
Kit creiaeot-iike eityhave been on fire, and art
\u25a0till bsriiii g.dettrojim much putare and »n im-
nr.onso BumbT cfpineinft.the property ofMetro
Jack! aad llilirbt.who bare »uiUu«ed a lorn cfm>n7tbou<&cduoUun.allenie\Tcr9toeztinsniih
th' fir«baiit)Kf»iled.

Tb« Orard Juty fonn-t a billformurler against a
Mexican who murdcrej a o -antrjrnan ofbis at San
Joan abontfour moatht tgo. Wnodr.thesappcxcd
it<\u25a0*» robber, was disekarg«l, witnesies not beicg
pretaat.

rarest imagination. Minglingand floating o'er tbe
broad iipitiewere deep bine waves by gold tintsrichly fringts, now moating in embrace a parole
vein, then moltingin ths inuof purest pink;nowcirclingina group of bashful g'obt*.and kisMrjg
blnshes to theirmodest cheeks, then soaring eff togather colors new—a»til the whole w«> one grand
scene of beauty seldom Touehsat'ed to eyea of
mortal man.". The Assessor of Santa Crui county,innilannualreport. lays: i v j <".na_ _»
"Ifind the breanth of land sown and planted

this year exceeded that of 1863; and slthouh the
cmi s are not iogood, stillthe amount grown in the
county thisiear is lullr equal t> that of lSiit.*•Poultry

—
(i,OOO chioVens. fOO dicks, IUO geese.

6CO turkeys. LinStock—!9is hogs. 1.0 goats. I'flO
shesp, 6XO workoien, '2610 stock and beef cattle, 940calves, 2 si)oows. CO males, ly*o horses, 750 colts
Frnit Tr»o-. etc.— s*l,lXotrjpe,3UO3 strawberry, f.'Mapricot. 122 nejiarine. 1300 p!dk, lisa niberrr. Urngooteberry, 4" black Icca.t, 60 almond. 6S English
walnut. 1peoan aimulberry, iipomegranate, 10olive, 5 orange, tlemon, 121 fir. 300 quinse, 1*1)
cherry, 4211 pewh, 4560 pear. 3'J.i-tO apple: <0.!H()
doi «•«. 30v« lbs. wool. 20.030 lbs. eheere. 100,(00
Ib*.butter. Hay—3!so tons I«0acres. Potatoes—
135.HX1 bosheU, 100 acres. Beats and Pea*—l48 0
buihe's. 98J acrei. Corn— ll.4oo bishels. 720 aoies.
Rye—4 0 buihel*. W) acres. O»ti—9i.4Co bushels.
2310 urn llarlty—24fi.TcO bushel*. H5) acres.
Wheat— l'.'.'.o'obujhsl«. '7<io acres. Land— pasture.
60.5»J: cu:tiTateo, 13.940: cnoloted. V1.i30. Valuer.t animals tlaujhteroJ, $;O,<K«. Value of fruit.$20,003. . MONTEREY COCKTT.

Atto the Utentani. they eertalnly hare ahwn«-
tions abant poMUoa. but they a;* peculiar. Tbe
people hore beliere in nntntoitr. their onemiei
belieTe in "the balance of power." The former
beliere that tit hett wty to moT« a a«aT7 wagon
ia to hitch a powerful team to the torgu?: the lat-
ter beliere the but way to do that work i» to hitoh
one half of the team to the hind pert of the wagon.
and then there iitome nipand tack and dead lock
feninwhat loUowa. The people ofUtah. as ifwell
known, are accustomed toTote as > unit, all one
war.and they wield, therefore, a deoistre power in
the ballot box.insttal of the (offragetof one half
nullifyingthoae of t»a other half, and the whole
ccr>«qaeat)y counting "Dothizgneither way.

ThU is the fraud teeret of the continuous inoj-
tilityanalfartad towards the people of Utah. It
wuthe lame when they were InMlstoun.Jn 111-
noie. ertrywbere theybare tarried. Atto the tiny
attempta to fither up'n President Young eYery-

thißcaaid a.od done in Utah, who bellaret it? No-
bod r. Itis simply their boah. He Ita eitiaen of
Utah. Ifthe people •( Utah choose unaaimouUy
to jirehim their suffrage*, they hare the undoubt-
ed right, and whoio businoai liit. praj?- Ifhe
chooses to tkrow in hiiTote with their* oa any
question, be hat tbe inalienable right todo so: and
whoaa business ia it?

-
_. . .

On* th ng may.bo relied en. Thos*who ehoeseto
engase in any ernsade against Utah shall not have
ignorance of what they a™ doing to plead. Taej
•hall ace. and posterity thell It*,the tranuctitni
intheir true etUra. >•.
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I.vIE2ICHA>fTS -
MUTVAX MAMOX

Insurance Company.

I.E. Cor. C;Uirorala and rrant sta.
o*»s3i t-nju isocooa

MARINE RISKS
AT

EEDXJCED ZVA.'rSSI

War Risks Taken:
thiscojfPAjrriscreAAio

tS w.\al33 tUSUJLAS

J A.M23 F. tUST. PrasUaat,
C LTATLOB. Vie*PreaMeat.

J. B. fIOOTCHUILBaereaair IaJT-lwf

Travelers' Insurance Co.,
HARTFORD, CONS.

Capital, .... 9300,000

INSURES AOAI33T

-£LOOI2DESPiTTS !
OK EVISY DKSCRIPTICS.

VALUB 0» OSXTRASCS IfTHK "TRA-
YKLIO3" USDSS A UKTXBAI.

ACCTDCTT POLtCY.
Accidikt Ixscaaxca.— A dagular eat* of tali

9h*r»t*ris related la a late> Caieaco paper:
A reaeat at***tiaealar ea**at Peerta oeme* ae>

strikir«l» in peiat taat it i* wurth aarreuvo. a*,

iadecd. it ita* lua of d.w. A retklaat of taat
pUee. P.Mr Pisher. a few aay*aeu. can.* '» • t>«m-
lulaalsuuutar ***io.iroai aoauj^'.aa. b»l9aj all
remedi-s A pelt mortem *x*-n-a.'i-,s .••.v»»i«-i
the fact ihain*mttif,whil*oa apioaio, watUlally
biUtu in he back « iMifUlii.u.winirn.-.
its month* iki. fuller in«or*<*>ia a Ta.*tLta«'
l«jn'»r«Cuipiu'iaiii*i.rrral eecwaot vI

-
er, wtiiea e^var*

'
i>.,noa.vjs .. aaoi." Aitaoat

» utim: ibe aaincrisad period ef «•'» 1»»s. n«
*«.«•• of ;he o'inpaay £aye pat"t *' v» tb«
ai3 ated wido» ot ia. j»n*a*irt. Ibw.anaallOßW
\*T- proTiUenUy stored la a sure pUos. aa*.ia \u25a0 *••
aour of aeed and trial. e«m* ia who auosuatiai
aid.

iFrom ;he M>nui!i.A;-.e.«J. M Sept.!

Aara.itaui ur isiCBAXC*.—yred. II«r in v, whn
receiTea an .cjar-? .1 ..la ;. ire Darn* •\u25a0> .1-uir. a
raw da** ag», aa* % polio*in ib*tbTutu' li-
i!>im 1Lmr>M(rj\u25a0 ptr weeit. wßioo auaiaiit
will beprowpllv paid bin while be i*aaaal- to
laonr. Fred, baa bean m<urr.j ea!' foar ur It*
weea* aad Hi*oa«* iiiu.baiea tto Taiae ci is*u<ia*
jgainttaocidaala. \u25a0

OITICKOF THS TKAVELKRS*rSiCRANCK
CO. Of HAKTTOSD—3. W. Corner Mont-
gomery *ad ooin;i*r:ial. with tbe PUSSLS
CV HASTTOtIDI

U.O. M-Wlii.Oe \u25a0aral Agnt.

**•loXormatioa rcraiibed apvllcaata. aad p"ll-
cioa itiued aad renewed wi.b proatp;a*aa aad di*-
pateh. by

s*l7-lplw t.B. Dill,Btiidtot Agwat

THE PACIFIC

CaVKraa.
TEJ.TCTB,

nrw.*.ei
Ladier* and Childrea'i CLOAKS atad* to ord*

atta**aorte*ti;ouoe. jy!u-lpU

RUBBSH GOOI3S

RUBBEB CLOTHING Co.
643 Sacramento Street.

w irilOlf.HUEBSMCM AIP HIS'

UyACIUBKhi 0? ALL KIND301
INOIA KUBBEa GOODS.

juszra rBASEB,

Sals Azeat forOt* Paoiio Coat*

•Jo. **1Broadway S*w Tork
Ho. «a Lak*ttr*a Chioago

•aIT-lplm

H THE STYLE -2
IMB

Falland Winter,1865.
WILL BE INTRODUCED AUGUST 23, IT

MEUSSDORFPER'S

Hat Manufactories,

Boa. 0)13 aad «37 Commercial sV. San rraaeitoo.

80, 133 J c.bet. loir.hand Fifth.Sasnmesto.
Cener Dand Second rt*..Maryrville. antHpim

I.EDOYLYS

Sarsapartll*, TeUow Does lodine
AlteratlTe,

Fou au.ijpcb jtir.tor thie'.ood
Rheumatism. S«ro ula. Pains ia ta* Brsatt

andLuiui. *oiarseaular..|., Kruptioa*.Livtroom-
9>a.3*. Deoiliij aad ail Chresio DiMata*.Maro*-"

j'-il"fi CBAHS A- SaiaHAX. Agenta,

STECTIYAY *ft SOXS
WKRK &«-\atDX3> TUI

JCS'-^^iTl-tal e.liZB iISJ.-vi >t ih* U-.»
TTTfTTa<r*i' Iniariitioaii txhio-.Uaa al
J * I||iLoadoa. over the two hundrta and
suty-aia* Pianos ea:*rou for ooiapetiuoa from aU
pa-~-s at th*wsrld.

Tti*sp«eial cc.T^r»aJ»nt oilie Haw YorkTiate*
tars:

"Maatrs, Steiawa. iSon*' *:i!?r~»moat by the
"Juror* is tmtpiuuto, cmd timmger amd mar* to Ike
"piw'

''*
-tc \u25a0•»\u25a0 't *-4* i..ir.-.< .a *i.i-er."

Aooaataat ***oplyof th* aoov*auperiar
a-nu oaa 3*futidat iia Agaat'i.

U. h..1(,i1lCla<
PiA5O T^lS'} doa* by a tmtlata

iroaiSttti w-7 A3oct* »i •err. S*wTork.
«!iiJ-li)tf

«o«uv;«axu.»t'M kul*cv.
PAT 13 AnD i.\liTSJ^ICISCQ.

P!Alol''.i!tl>>h Hllia.

»'| iTw^i hxiat •'..\u25a0-' for Uir*.
11 »II? Slaioxs Taoißl*. «dt»kßo* I)Poet
ttreat. ahl-lMf

THe ()i!jLlvlks Astroluser._ -
«)» AIDACS TMK VlH»«l

V,'i'>"\ 'it.-THU ASTdOUCdIf t. Prof. Coh*a.
t t^lifcftaa<> California » raet. He '>aly oaa tive
.auS^tau roa true informatioa »* to th* Past,
Preaeavaad Pvlare: on ju-u-h Affairs,Law Suit*,
Mitrimony. L"»». Abaaut r.'nend«, &ek9*aa. *to.
Uet3ll*tieeveauof joarwioi* U'caad aaw to
avoid trouol*.

Alan* [u.aber of people htv*b*ea beaaStted
by hi* knowledi*. Ataa *rid*B<**or nls r*pit*-
u..n. ae ha* neeivad upward* *fU.UO eoaralia-
tioniher*, site* ai» rafilauoe of fiveyea-* in Sea
Franei*co. N. B

—
When oonsuiiation i*had it

win aot be neoewary to give the at*. <'S •tiourt
ma »a.M.to Ir aw and frosa i:o iir. tf. Ooa-
•uluuiouf.se. ti;oy letter, ii.wittieiuru **-Sict-
iHiwillb« 4i«»Ter<Ml and oured throu.a his gag.
•ace. only kaown byhiauoif. **ioii-lp

ClUiiesc Saxajur.

SUM.HllAWlfli CMaeasCßriodaaw:
1>« DiaatPattcraf < Kio*Paper xHotur* Joos

UIEioir,; Inlaid Chas* Boaidt;
6L:kSa*!i*«: Ivory Chew Msn;
8U« Uaadkarealoii: Uoaaand War*:
BtuSro^ereU Lm*a dot '-—cii«r»t Te» lid 1«;
3atA Apreaa: L«q. Uadiee' \u25a0'/ irt llx*
Satia »ii!Pattaraet PoreaUia T»a ßeu:
OraaaCleth: PimiunLmit Vnt«t
ParaSaa.'taaiu: Porcmaia Toilet 3*tt;
9*w4ag silks; Saad^l Woota **%a*i
Straw Matting: Chiaet* £ate*. DoUa,

AadTorigenerally, aud amah otherChiaoa* Qaodt
Imported aad furcv* ia or Duty Paid.
aewly arrived cargo of Itice. juga* aad Teat
\u25a0aolatai* on:?, la auadti'w toniz.

CITZLU39*Ca.
UO SaeraaMßto ruaet,

msi-.e Bill*—Kaaray aad Asntcooiery

Insurance Company,
\u25a04LSO OSlliOtTaalCa acjrejett.

3A.N VSAJSCISCU.
15IXCKX tM.iLi'ir Vonia «n I*AMA*tM

by 71X7, *• Sulldisg*. Xeretaadije. Ware*
aad other Panosal Property.

friTlTiWi. f**"*- •̂*•
ASSST3. JTLT 1. !«».__. •wfM.eU* Oft

ALLLOSaUO PATAKLAO OSXXX3 BZAXXS
90L?. CBX3.

The Petiiisl Uaailftyel awoganMer»t»aVet ts»

law ot thi*Uat« reoegaiied.

UIBECf)2U.

LevilXsLaM* K>A]v«M.r^isir- erst-*
••\u25a0'\u25a0w rrrra. kijaeiia.
Otiver Eliridge. A... \u25a0.\u25a0-..'**.
i.»....1iL..., freiter:;. Jilnaga
A!paea* B«U. > tl.Koi'hxc,
Ja*.l>efreat^re Waw Heoper.
JotaWitJiaa* otec. t». \u25a0lO'W*,
«> m.S -rrm. J. Vaitney. Jr.
A. -»iii**a, jlea**UiOK

D. 0- M 11*. Waw I.Coiaau».
a St*taaai* Jo«a 0. Eat).
8. W. L«oard. ATBaywarl.
i»a. Baastueir. Cj«
Waw 3htfma*v. S, M.Wllaua.

S^EI hj—-.
P. L.Weaver. ». W. BeaTer.
j.cj.c. , «.J. Q«b***p.
'j..'.'.--u»a*il. C-arie. .». .vna.Airiiiierei. Mere iiaUer.
•/-a. »c aoii*. Q.T. La*toa.
24w*rdjlaraa. abaaaatsnat.
D. j.oi-» t. atoitoa "httiigtaa.
jUxmMUla, 1».W,".Kk,4.

3fc'jau»««t«i ' JlaryrviU*!
atWuiw, J.U,J»w*tt,

». W. Mo-e. Jl. C. A...-.irta.
b*wna«Bßt*t Porti»»a. .-.

T. H.Aathesy. \u25a0". ri.L**U*.
<tntit-u *»n>*ntS.o»

WmiatmSi.u Ob Virginia,M.vaJa.

I.IIHT.?«• eat,

A.J. B-MrfTOM.9wretary. •l^lpxl

OCCXI}23*NTAZi

Insurance Company,

aocTHwmr oourxa

HoaaC*Bter7 *P«* « allfornla«ta.

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY.
Capltcal 9300,000.

iweinid ta Baltfd States Sold Cote.

Tarn ceBMrASY u»tu» aqaisst

Lot*or Damage by riie m DwelUas* *a« al
a'tada *IBoiliiiaaa. aad «• Uoateaoid Irualrar*.
Mereaaadlt*. Vet****aaJ tSeir Carejeea wait*la

tN.rt. oa aa it—eaahl* tana* at aay naar-eiaaei
P***"

HSNRT 3.PLATT.PrttadeßU
J.a&SdBACX.Vie*Prettteat.

». W. Yah Bwrf.3*JtUry.

B. aWTßtaanua, Aotoary. >*ll>-lprf

MONEY TO LOAN
applt to ra

LISURiAKCfi COIPAMY,

41ft tnii 418 California 5U
3V KWptf

MARINE IN3TJBANOB
TO TUKIR BU3ISZSS. ARS HOW PRSPARXD

TO ISSUS POUCIS3 ON

MARINE.
INLANDNAVIGATION.

ASD

FIRE RISKS,
Oa T2S MOST VAVOSABLE TZUU.

Office, Ko. 43ft uiirnrnla StTeet.

J. mn«T. Pretideat.

A.J. itAI^TOXS*aretary. aal-rt>

Insurance Company,
«r US VHAJICIM.-O.

A«s, 41!i£ 41» California St,
ISDIVIDXJAJu LIABILITY.

Cu.plXH.l -*aoc-U, *}750,000.

loves paid la United Btatn 6o!d Co!i.

1«QI» «_1« HXASI IKIKSHACLIIXftT
S. Lou or Damai*>>« II&S.ISnek *ad fram*

Boildiao. Mercuaadu*, i'lrnitvire. Veaeela •»-. 1
their Cugoe* wail* ia port, aad viuer latniiai*

J. Mora Mot*. Beajamln Brewrtag.
Jam**uti*. ia*. tt. iiaagia.
Va. K. iiarroa. Tae*. U.6etay.
J. li.KitU*. -»icho»ae I.eaing.
Jos. A.Doauho*. Joha Parr M*.
J -: £ Coaroy. J, Underbill.
Y. U.Eu ne.t. M.l>.aw*aay.
itoM*IlaUer. Mote* KUia.
Uftttu*M»xnard. Jaiae* raeiaa.
Caa*. U.L*w. ••u.tav* 'Cou-a«fd.
Jaenb jcholl*. Mleeaei Ca*U*.
CChri*iian*wa. NiotaolM Lar**.
Jom»b Seller. N. U. aUttle.
L.a. Aiisß. Waw C laibet,
AlfredBorel. Parriok XaAraa.
C.Teaipla "—-^ Weo. C. Jxnaaea.T.V. ilaiiooa. C*Ue» T. fay.

B. t. Battiags. ft»-'amenro.
11. Cnnniigni.ti vVilli»f».Smith.M^rT^Ti!le,

r*LHBf.TAT.PrettiaaC:
CHAKLKS D.HA".\u25a0?>. wureuuy.

ry*-li»tt

CALIFORNIA
Insurance Company

m
FIRE AND MARINE,

No.« I~* CalltonUa -•
tr«»tjU

CAPITAL *»»>sV»e>*i
Ada*r» ___-_._-_,._ r*«>,iHM>

(W Tli*Coaiwny— 'lll*loLDKST LOCALIH
-

SU&A3C3 iaSTITUTIOS IU CALL7oKS2A-
oaattaae* to iata* Pellet** agaiat*

Marine and War RUk*
t> aad fro» tilpartt ot ti*Worli. Abo.

l^alnsl Loss ar Damans by rirt\
Ob an appmexl rial* ia ta* Cty aad Coaaty *
3aa Traaeaae* ao4 Viilag**eiliaiiaa t

AU piss* iteaargeaAl* at It*lawoat rat**.>
tz*d hy tao Tire ad Marta* Board • I«J*c-
wrltara. ALBSUT HILLITt.Prendeat.
aaait-l« 0 1. UOftU^S. Oattetaw.

EXCELSIOR

MACHINE OIL.

Fwat aVAIJB Ui 1.0r3 TO «rrr.-Wa
call partioular attaatioa to MUlaiea aad

than ia waat of a good lubriaatiug oil. which i*
fra* from gum and of a good bo.iy. OA» aad 331

rroatftre*t.third doorfrom J*eki 'a. Saa Tnaaif-
eo. f»uJ-:»tf I A. C. DLBIS ** CO

Tanoen' OU, Heats Foot OU,

Airrumit t«rAixrr. wm sal
la >Utarait puobum,

A.C. DliiZ*CO..
Ua aad Ml>re»> ttrtea.

aa<-1 M doer from Jaokaaw.

RAPE SEED OIL
F«*k *.U.!S^TIUH IS A ICPniVI

Oil tor Maehlß'ry. for Reaper*. Tarataer
flourng aad Uuart* MiHa.

- --
\u25a0

A. C. DXXTS at CO.
sUaad:il front «tr*f,

aal-It:t Jd daoi fromJaakaoa.

MOJyEYJO LOAW.
|k» KK4L BB«ATX. XXSCaIAS9I!O
1/ v.ltie* elaas Coii \Tt.daVid Easaiiitrii,

&**<latat* ud Sioec £nit.
613 Merobant street.

STOCKS ASIHtfAL ISTATL
**

».ifu» &MUi«r»,

MSM3KR OF "3.\rr rHASCISCO O*IS3
BOAaM> OP BROKCLL"

\u25a0c.ma Marehat wre—. eelß-tf

XX=LOCT.

j^»a A.tr» BtiDLiuas-fau exx
ebraUd braad H.B.H, ICrowa.} ta* «*ry

betrt lata*market, feital*at lowest rat**by

ao'.O-lstf IKMUU**CO*

Cslieu Acalmna v»iae-*SPOweTf
«VS»CK?I.«VTION, •

ta1 Meuvgeaaety acre**, *mm ifJ =er m•

(Uadar Otl«l \u25a0*•«»«' i*% >.: -an l>^ae**p«

M-ratwe' BPJAML'' DKKTITTa Kaaageg

Conceatraled l.je,

OintrMiiui.,,Jaw r*c«ive>i.au.i for sal* hy
». li.Hr O.iAUO>k CO,_ _

Waol**al*jDruggUt*.
—IVlplw Cor. P.ac au*\ aaa aome aueata.

O£OJttOlS OCUJkeVINIiIB,
(Late Chief iludas ol SoiadaJ

Attornej aad Counselor at Law,
9A5 f&ASCX2CO ASD VIHUISIACXXT.

Practlee* ta Sittilm aaj Saprtn* Coora of CaU-
fbnia aad Javada.

Oflj*—3. W.Ccraer CUrviXoatsoaaary ttreoca.
SaafraMtKo. *§3M *<»-lpir

GROVI2K & BASZSR'S
C3Lsb:;atsd:

Slastlc SxitcH

SEWING MACHINES.
J. \V.J.I*lEB.NO.V, A teal.

ian-ty Xn KOSTQCMIST^XUXt

"Whafs the Matter!"
IT 19 WKU. KlOVa THAT THS

WHAT CHBXa tAUSDay. WHAT CQESH

HOTJSZ. Ia the *aly roUahla) plaow wharo yoa aaa

ha« your WA3HEJ Q retained on short time,aad

lane up la tae beat stylo.

WHAT CHEER LAUNDRY,
lei4-iptf what casra nocsa.

I*ESZ\IVSI£Y»S

CLOAK STORE,!
No. OSS Saenuaento Mreel,

Setwwa Uoatzomerr aad Kearay sta.

SHAWL.*.LACKS.
KVTTn*".

THXla.iflS*:"*,
c'.Li-.mr.ci.


